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Bids on Surfacing No. 4 '"«I/"“" “ “m i  4 1 1  1  . mir 1 Santa re RobberyTo be Asked this Month
Citizens tntere.sted In the high-1 n̂ f 

ways leading from Bulllnger were | 
delighted Tuesday morning to , 
learn that the surfacing of high - ' 
way No 4 from Ballinger to the j 
Concho county line Is up for | 
letting at a meeting of the state 
highway commission to be held 
at Austin Februnry 27-28 and 
March 2-3.

Re.sldent F.ngineer O M Gar
rett has felt sure that a contrac t 
would be awarded for this stretch

Mrs. Taylor Freed 
On Murder Charge

Mrs Cecil Taylor on trial at 
I Paint Rock for the murder of her 
husband, was declared not guilty 
Wednesday afterm>on just 12 
minutes after the caso had b<’en 
given to the jury Taylor was 
killed at the home of Mrs Tay- 

of highway at the next meeting lor's parents. Mr and Mrs J H 
but some here feared the project Jacoby, eight miles from Edeti. 
might be delayed la.st St'jitember.

Tlie state highway commi.s.sion A companion ca.se charging 
has announced plans for contracts Boyd Jacoby, her brollier. with 
at Its next sessions for upwards murder. Ls expected to be con- 
of $7.000.000 The 11-mile lap in tinned by agreement 
Runnels county is listed for Large crowd.s were pre.sent to 
t r i p l e  bituminous treatment hear the attorneys’ argument
The grade and drainage structures i after the charge was given__to
have been finished. Fall and w in-' the jury by District Judge E. J. 
rains have settled the dump The Miller Mrs. Taylor was repre
roadbed is in fine shape for the sented by Walter Woodward and 
surfacing to be commenced at Her.schel Upton. District Attor- 
any time and It is believed here | ney C. L. South In his address to 
that actual construction will be the jury did not recommend pun- 
started .soon after the commls-1 Ishment in the event of convlc- 
slon meets next Mr Garrett jtlon
believes the work will be com- j Mrs. Taylor took the stand 
pleted by fall and ready for the; Wedne.sday morning and re
heavy traffic during the market-' peated much of the statement 
Ing .season. Normally the job will, given to the grand jury and which 
rerjuire about five months to com-1 had been Introduced by the state 
píete. ' before. She claimed the shooting

The next contract In this was in self defense and at times 
county expected to be let is the almost broke down with »ears as 
construction of the bridge across she related the events leading up 
Elm Creek on highway No 23 to the actual shooting of the 
Grading a n d  .small drainage father of her two little girls 
structures on this route have al- Mr and Mrs Taylor are known 
ready been let and a work order in Ballinger to many He for- 
received for the grading This merly operated an automobile 
bridge will be a large one, only agency here and w’hlle his home 
slightly smaller than the one was in .San Angelo, he spent 
spanning the Colorado River a t ' considerable time in B.illlnger
the toot of Seventh Street and 
on highway No. 4, which was 
erected last year.

The lett'ngs at the next meet-

attending to business matters.
District court will complete its 

work In Paint Rock this week 
and Judge Miller and Attorney

ing of the highway commission' South will come to Ballinger next 
include a number of Important Monday to begin four weeks of 
projects in West Texas which will* work in this county 
close gaps in the highway system --------_
of this section. F.XR.MEKS OR<i.\M/.E TO

H r . I lT  B.\M) t ) l ‘ THIEVES
Missouri women are campaign

ing for a law permitting them to 
serve on juries. .

.Third Poison Victim 
Pies at Brownwood

PLAINVIEW, f'eb 10 Farmers 
ar )und Plainvlcw have organized 
to protect them.selves again.st pet
ty tlileves. Any member of the 
organization is obligated to re
port anything lie sees or liears 
lliaf will aid in enforcing tlie law 

Thefts of chickens. tractor 
parts, ga.soline. oil, feed and 
oilier articles led tn the organ
ization. wlilcli is .said to b<*

p o t  I.TKV
♦

. s n o w MAKCH 3-4

BROWNWOOD. Feb 10—Death 
from poi.soii today claimed H A
Jones. 40, the third member of  ̂ efficiently
his family to die since breakfast 
yesterday morning An inque.st 
is In progre.ss here today

Two of the Jones children, Hil
lary, 8, and E V , 6. died yester
day. Another son, Herbert. 15, Is show, spi'iisored by the Llano 
in a Brownwood hospital in a Chamber of Commerce, will b«‘ 
critical condition. held here March 3 and 4 Exhib-

Physlclans .said today that they Its will Include cattle, sheep, hogs,

LLANO. Tex.is 
annual livestock

Feb
and

10—The 
poultry

hoped to save the lives of Mrs. 
Jones and two other children.

The family Is believed to have 
been poisoned from something in 
their food

goat.s, horses and pjoullry.
♦ ----

J K Baker, Coleman attorney, 
was here Monday to attend to 
legal business in district court.

37 Farmers in Runnels 
Ask Land be Terraced

The Extension Service News the 
past week carried a long article 
on terracing of farms In Runnels 
county The magazine gave credit 
to this county as leading all West 
Texa.s In this work and showed 
the Increased production as a 
result of terracing here

C. W Lehmberg. county agent, 
said Friday that at this lime he 
has 37 applications on file from 
farmers who want their land ter
raced The total acres Included 
In the 37 applications is about 
4 000. and with two wwks of fair' 
weather and full time all can bê  
completed

Since Mr I.ehmberg has been 
agent here Runnels county ha.s 
wveraged 32.000 acres annually to 
be terraced and the total acre
age In the county to date Is 231,- 
000 A record of 'Jils land shows 
that the yield per acre has been 
Increased by this work from one- 
4a1f to one-third per acre and the 
P^t crops made the past year 
all came from terraced land

Tearracing has been delayed 
this spring on account of to much 
Sid weather, making it Impos- 
alble to get into the fields Sev
eral weeks of suashlne Is needed,

not only for this work but to 
permit farmers to complete their 
plowing and sow .small grain Mr 
Lehmberg declared Friday that if 
rains continued it would be Im- 
po.ssible for farmers to break their 
land thU year and would have to 
u.w; ll.sled and bedded fields. In 
this event he pointed out practi
cally all land would have to b<- 
cultivate b»-fore planting to d e -; 
stroy weeds and gra.-« which have 
a big start with the warm, damp 
weather

The mo.st pre.sslng need now is , 
the planting of small grain which  ̂
many farmers lu>v» planned to doj 
this spring This seed .sliould he  ̂
put In the ground durli.? Febniary  ̂
while other planting, including, 
malX' and cotton, will begin the 
la.st of March and first of A|)rll

Small grain planted last fall Is 
In excellent shape and since early 
hard frosts Ls growing rapidly 
The acreage Is large but many 
other acres of oats would be 
planted If weather would permit 

A number of farmers reptirt i 
that water la still standing In* 
their fleld.s It will require some 
time of copious sunshine for them: 
to begin any plowing. j

Leslie Hulinan. age 25, was 
charged with burglary of the 
Santa F»* pass<‘nger station here 
.Saturday night, at San Angelo 
Tue.sday afternoon and made a 
complete confession of the crime 
Officers have been working on 
clews that finally Implicated Hol
man and he was taken U> San 
Angelo Tue.sday afU-rnoon by 
D«*puty Harp McFarland and 
Chief of Police Lee Moreland U) 
have finger prints made and 
compared by experts In addi
tion to this Holman was shown 
rubber heel prints left on a piece 
of paper there and was con
fronted with the night watch
man who caught him in the act 
and who staled that he believed 
Holman was the man found 
tliere

In the confession Holman stated 
t.ial he had br-eii drinking on 
.Saturday night and did not know 
-why he broke into the pliice TTe 
told of leaving the downtown sec
tion, going to the depot, and 
breaking the top of the glass 
with a pint bottle He related 
his work on the inside of the 
station until he finally »-an from 
the building, leaving the night 
watchman in the office

He told of his route in getting 
to his home and of throwing the 
money taken from the cash draw
er away somewhere behind the 
Cameron Lumber Company From 
that point he stated that he 
turned north up .Sixth street and 
after reaching the C a t h o l i c  
Church. lurned to his home

Holman was a popular young 
man here and has been raised In 
the town He has worked for a 
number of people here and had 
recently applied for a position 
on the highway construction to 
work for the Austin Bridge Com- 

i pany In the construction of the 
drainage structures on that piece 
of work The work order on the 

I job has been delayed for .vnne 
time and no work had .started 
there

Following his confp.s.slon Hol
man was charged with burglary 
and bond .seat $1.000 which w.is 
was jiromptly made and he wa.' 
released to await the action of 
the grand jury which will likely 
report at iny tlnu« this wet>k re
turning the bills found by them 

I F’ I> F'uteh speci.il ancnt l ir 
tile .Santa F'l’ , ha.'' been luTe for 
the past few dav.N working on tlie 
ca.se and lia.s liad tlie ,i-sl.-.t:iiiie 
of all county and city peace ofti- 
cer.s Tlie ca.se l.s expected to be 
tried at the pre.sent .session nf 
district court

♦

Precinct Bonds 
Defeated Saturday
I'lie election held In precinct 

No 2 of Runnels county Satur- 
dav for Lssuliig of $160,000 m 
road bonds resulted in the pro- 
po.sal being .swatted hard losing 
by about 3 to 1 All boxes hud 
not been heard from Monday but 
the balloting In the Winters box 
was sufficient to decided the 
l.ssue In that iMilling place 2»4 
votes were again.st the bond.' and 
97 for

The plwtlon called for the 
above mentioned amount to b«- 
exfiended In improving lateral 
roads In the precinct after $44 - 
000 had been deducted to take 
care of outstanding Indebtedness 
against the road dLstrlct Opi>o- 
sltion developed again.st the Issue 
from the first

Proponents of the bonds claimed 
Hie road work would give many 
jobles.s employment at a time 
when It was needed Opponents 
claimed this money could not be 
spent 111 time to aid the situa
tion

-------^ -------
l i r s s l A  ASKS TEXAS EOK

riN K  lUH.I. WORM DATA

AUSTIN. Feb 9 It Is thought 
here by R E McDonald, federal 
entomologtst, that the pink boll 
worm has worked Its way toHo''- 
let Russia

TTie first Indication of sucli 
came recently when tlie Soviet 
government requested McDonald 
for the plans of the 
detis'tor

W 1. Ysktmoff of 
asked for Information 
the st.ate deparUiieiit on plant 
and animal diseases In Texas

boll worm

la'iiliigrad. 
known to

White Pine county, Nev , is con
ducting experiments In arliflclai 
re-seeding of the falling eastern 
Nevada ranges

February Term ¡ 
Of Court Opens

District court opened here Mon
day afternoon at 130 when Judge 
Miller named Jame.s E Brewer 
foreman of the grand jury and 
the following men will .serve him 
in making Investigations of crime 
in this county; John Dean. Paul 
Gerhart. Albert Afflerbarh, P H 
Dietz. Milton Clayton, R M Al
britton. Jus Droll, J c  Cook. F 
P Talbott, A B Davis and C C. 
Carter.

Judge Miller in his charge to 
the jury outlined all information 
neces.sary for them to know in 
currying on their work relative 
to what con.stltutes a quorum, the 
use of a clerk in taking testi
mony. bailiffs both walking and 
riding and a number of other 
matters He submitted the report 
of the county attorney on ca.se.s 
where evidenee has already been 
taken in writing and the ea.M- 
held for thler inve.stlgation He 

"ttrp- iiiipurlance of deal
ing with robbers and prowlers. 
ca.ses of chicken stealing and dis
posing of mortgaged property-

judge Miller condemned boot
legging in every form and urged 
the jurors to do their full duty 
in making Inve.stigatlons of this 
nature He attributed many other 
crimes to the practice of drink
ing bootleg booze and stated that 
with this crime blotted out that 
all .serious crimes would be less in 
the entire nation.

T7irough error all p«*tU jurors 
for the first week of court re
ported Monday Tlie.se men were 
supposed to be summon«“d for 
duty on Tuesday at 10 o'clock 
but cards .sent out failed to 
change the date and the entire 
tn'tlt jury was present Tliey were 
sworn in later in the day and no 
jury ca.se.s will likely be called be
fore rue.sday morning

A numlwT of attorneys were on 
hand to look after buslne.ss here 
in connection with this term of 
court

C. L South, district attorney, 
was present at the beginning of 
the court and ready to look after 
the states interest He retired 
with the grand jury to start 
them on their work 

♦ -- -
.Mr and Mrs RotXTt Lewis Wil

liams of Ciorm.in .spent Sundav 
here visiting Mr .md Mrs H. T 
William.s. ♦

♦
Tile mirnlicr f horse.- .aul 

mule.' in .Mont.111.I deerea.-ed from  
4(M)4;')4 m I'.i'jy to 36;’ ,6U in l'i30. 
l.irgelv bee.iu.se of Inereii.sed U.-.e 
of jiowcr m aehm ery on farm s 

♦

Dislrid Basketball 
Tourney to Winters

Winters lia.s lieen .selected for 
tlie place to liold the dl.strict 
basketball tournament and th e  
date has been .set for Feb 20 and 
21 San .Angelo i.- the center of 
the district and f Tmerly all dis
trict conte.st'. have been held at 
that place Due to the gyniiias- 
lum not being completed there, 
the tournament li.i.s b«*en shifted 
to Winters and will be .staged on 
the above dates In the high .school 
gym

The cbampluns of twelve coun- 
tie.s will contest m this tourna
ment until a chanijilon Is selected 
who will repre.sciit tills section 
at the state meet in Austin The 
counties to be represented by 
ba.sketball tc.ir.is .ire Coke. Con
cho. Crockett. Tom Green. Irion. 
01a.s.sco<'k. Midland Reagan Run
nels. Si hlelcher and Sutton These 
counties form district 18 and this 
tournament will te the first to 
tv played on a ft >r a.s no avail
able place was livated In the 
district until this year

A small admissien price will be 
charged for all ge nes which will 
start on the morning of Feta 20 
at 9 30 and continue to the cham- 
piun.shlp game on .Saturday night 
Feb 21 Special i itci are being 
arranged at the hotels there for 
teams and visitor: to the tour
nament

Salmon Curb«* Goiters
W A S H I N G T O N ,  Feb 7 - 

(/P>- The fifty-mllllon-dollar .sal
mon Industry In the United 
.Slates and Alask.i plays an Im
portant role. the bureau of 
fisheries says. In i he prevention 
of golfer

♦
Two thousand, five hundred 

black walnut tree.s have been 
planted this fall by 4-H club 
members in Caldww ll county, N C.

A. & S. Extension Bitterly 
Contested by G. C. & S. F.

Leijion Convention 
.Abilene Marcb 7-8

Officers of the l(x-al Amj-rlcan 
Legion post received instructions 
Tuesday from Abilene that the 
eonventlon of the 17th district of 
the Legion .seheduled for t h a t  
pl.iKe on February 21 and 22 ha.s 
Ix-en po.si|xined and will be held 
on .March 7 and 8 The change In 
date wa.' made In order to have 
..peaker.'- de.sired on the inogram 
who could not get there on the 
(late.-, first .set.

An excellent program has b<-en 
arranged f(U_the L-itLinm- :inri

fitv  Weekly Report w« 
Tells of Much Work
A survey made by the city water 

department last week dl.sclosed 
that there are 58 vacant dwellings 
and business houses lu re Such 
a check l.s made monthly by the 
department in order to keep tab 
on water connections and .see 
that water l.s not u.sed at vaeant 
hou.ses by "squatters ” It 
difficult matter without 
check to keep track of 
buildings and prevent 
from using water without first 
making u meter deuo.-'it ,ii the

is a 
t h i s  

vacant 
p«‘ople

the
a

the
for

lirogram 
morning 
Abilene 

sHl reg-
noon and a

all numbers have been securi'd for 
tile new dale Fusts are requested 
to get the news of the change In 
dates to their memb*‘rship and 
make an effort to bring as large 
a crowd as possible 

The main part of 
which will Include 
service at one of 
churches, a banquet 
isU*red delegates at 
buslne.ss session for both the Leg
ion and Auxiliary In the after
noon The Saturday program will 
be made up of enferUnlment In
cluding a big dance at one of 
the Abilene hotels Saturday night 

The Ballinger post will attempt 
to take between 30 and 40 men 
to tlie convention on Sunday with 
a good repre .entation attending 
the night se.s.sion on .Saturday 

♦
22.-. I'EKEEt r E<.<iS I All»

BY Hl i K IN 220 DAYS

MEI.BOURNE, Australia. Feb 6 
A world’s record is claimed for 

a year old duck which laid 225 
perfect eggs in 220 days in the 
New Zealand and Au.strallu egg- 
laying contest

The owner E Clark, of Morn- 
ington. Victoria, says .some day.s 
the duck lake.s a holiday but 
alway.s make.s up for it by laying 
two or even three egg.s the next 
day

The duck 1.'. of the Khaki Camj) 
bell strain

♦
The gio : f.irm value of all

< ;■ i .■ in Minnc.so'i.i on Dec 1 
I!»?0. -a. $233 263.(HK1, lom parcd
w*itli S32U ai)l (i;i I 111 l;.2 i. .u'i ord- 
mg to the ,tate statistician

ui(i(i(-li lii’siOLS as 
(''uinlv Missionary

city hall
The number of vacant houses 

here is far smaller than has been 
guessed Most of these are small, store 
undesirable dwellings on the out- He said that recent .sollclUtJon 
skirts of the city Very few bus- along the T & P lines resulted 
iness buildings are vacant and I In getting 350 permanent, slgriecl 
most of the desirable houses close routing orders from shipper»

SAN ANGELO, Feb II —A hap- 
trend in testimony was in

troduced in today’s liearing hwe 
in-fore Interstate Commerce Com
missioner Sullivan lor extenaioxi 
of the Abilene Southern RuiJ- 
w-ay from Ballinger to San An
gelo. when the Texas Ai Pacific 
Motor Tran.sport Company intro
duced witne.sses claiming tliat 
eight-five per cent of the traffic 
the company handled came flora 
truck line ojvrators

Tile extent of this traffic wa» 
the subject ot .severe cross-exani- 
ination by 7 F Huffman. Santa 
Fe attorney

Tlie general freight and Iran» 
porlation manager of the T A P 
iimUir trr;t;.'4x)ri ciiinpafty. a — 
sidiary of the T & P railroad, 
said the service consisted of a 
pick-up at point of origin and 

delivery at the destination

Rev John M Riddell, lor the 
pa.st lhr(* and a halt ye.irs as- 
soci.it loniil iTiissionarv of the 
Runnels (tounty Baptist .A.s,socia- 
tion, resigned Tuesd.iy al the reg
ular meeting of the a.s.socliillon 
held here

Hev Mr Riddell has accepted 
calls to the Paint Rink and 
Blackwell Baptist churche.-' and 
will move Tue.stlay to Paint Rix-k 
w-here the family will make their 
home

Since the Riddell family moved 
here In 1928 every memb«>r has 
been very active in local church 
work Gerald and Geraldine will 
b«- ml.ssed in the young people's 
activities, both church and .social. 
It was th(* stom fo Geraldine 
to a.sslst her father in the meet
ings held al the various churches 
over which he had charge In 
fact. Winters regrets to lixse this 
gixxl family, but commend them 
to the good people of Paint Rex-k 
and Blackweli.

While In this aiwoclatlon Rev. 
Riddell had all of Runnels coun
ty to cover. Coke county, two 
churches in Tom Green county, 
two in Taylor county and a part 
of McCulloch county His gixxl 
work w-ill be remembered by the 
many friends who have really- 
held the highest esteem for Rev 
Riddell and his good falmly.— 
Winters Enterprise

-  —

FTog farming clubs have been 
organized in Hawaii by the de
partment of agriculture to sup
ply the demand for fnig leĝ .

in are occupied
Water system Improvements in

cluded the completion of the 
cement work on the emergency 
spillway which was recently rec
ommended by the commission 
ThLs also Included the refilling 
of washed out portion.s of the 
ditch over the big drain line 
from the settling basin which has 
been rip-rapp<*d with rock 
prevent a reoccurrence in 
future Water causing this w-ash 
has been ditched into another 
channel

The filter has been washed 
twice during the pa.st w-eek and 
the alum hopper filled five times 
Work continues in terracing the 
bluff about the pumping plant 
and otherwise beautifying that 
part of the city properly

U the city park site five men 
worked tw-o days la.st week clear
ing briish and tree.s and one man 
wa.s kept on full time This w-ork 
Is progre.sslng nicely and almost 
half the tract i. now clean .Men 
w-ere al.so u.s«‘d on the city hall 
yard la.:l week, preparing it (oi 
planting of .shrubs and other 
l.ind.scaping

The offi(-e department reported 
the I,'.: ja n ce  ol two building jier- 
mlt l"-t week Tax rollection.s 
wi-re =o:id to date 87 jM-r cent of 
I In- iniiiiK ipal levy having b<-en 
coLec tec!

.\'. o th er  :-;i o f Cl lilt a g loll.' 
di.si .i.'i vu r>- reixirted  by Ihi- 
h e .ilt!’. dejiartm ei'.'

One fire ...arm, (-leaning of all 
euuijmient. and repair ol a nimi- 
ber ol wati r meti'r wa-. r( ;)ott; 
bv the lire d(-pailment

Grader.s tractor.s and main- 
‘ ainer ojM-rated inoi'o tlian hall 
the week on the .'treel;: The
downtow-n pavement wa.-. s-wei>t 
between 2 and 6 a m  Wedne.'- 
day and 26 loads of dirt and 
wa.ste hauled from this sei-lion 
Gravel was hauled to Elevc-nth. 
Eighth and Broadway to repair 
hole.-' in the streets where water 
and mud collect

•All other departments reported 
con.siderable activity 

♦
Hit.II b( HOOl, Cl.ASS

VISITS I EIX.EK M ON HW

A division of the general .science 
cla.ss of the Ballinger high .school 
under the tutelage ol John Har
vey visited for more than an hour 
with Daily l.edger Monday morn
ing The cla.ss w atched demon- 
.strallons In every department of 
the plant and asked many ques
tions of interest in their work 
The I,edger force enjoyed having 
this clas.s of young people very 
much

pleased with the new service. He 
declared that January would rhew 
a larger patronage than any p t*v- 
lous month

C. N Evans agiicul.u cl agent 
for t! e T ¿¿ i , t(. stifled as tc 
the agncultuia. { -i.cibili.ies in Ux 
ar» a served fhrjuih rrlgaUon 
Hi further declared a speedlei 
freight .service w-ould result in 

to developing the livestock and 
the dairying industries in the terri

tory

Be wl.se and advertise

.SAN ANOEIXJ. Feb 10.—T h e
continued loss of traffic since U» 
.Santa F> system acquired the 
Orient Railway w-as the theme ol 
that road’s fight again.st the Abi
lene St South Railway’s propom'd 
extension, today

Before a hearing of the Int»?/- 
state commerce cnmmisdon «n 
the A St B p«‘titlon to build from 
Ballinger to this city. E H Shaut- 
ler. former general manager of 
the K r  .M St O . now subsidiary 
of the Santa Fe, testified to a low 
of freight revenue in 1929 and 
1930 as compared to that of 1028 
which h«‘ called the p»*ak yeai

The witnes.'. declared a survey 
of truck and bus comp<-liUon In
dicated that the railroads wen 
about to be put out of businew 
by the motor (-arriers Shauflei 
•saw ii'i future in the agncultiual 
de t lopmeiit of til» territory w» :t 
nl Si,i .Angelo and could see no 
rn('f( irallic from any sourct- He 
g.iv-, credit lor the 1928 bus- 
me saying that that was ail 
ended now a.s the pij)*- lines iw* 

¡c-jiTMiiii most ol the buMiu-ss 
j The ext! nsion h»-aring is en- 
i jiected t--: continue t h r o u g h
Thursday

♦

.Mis H T F'or.son has returnt-cl 
from Ft 'V\’()rUi wheri she had 
b»-cn with her mother Mrs l.e* 
Richard.' who ha.s been ill for th« 
jia.st several week' Mr.s F'or.son 
left her mother in a slightly im- 
[(itived condition 

♦
G M tlurrcH attended to bns- 

ines.s m Han Ang«-lo Tuesday 
afti-rnoon

♦
ST(H K IlYINI. M  AH t|l'ANAH

QUANAH Texas, F>b 9 A big 
pasture south of Quanah is dot
ted with carea.s«-s of mules and 
hor.ses that have died of .starva
tion

The animals were placed in IHr 
pasture to graze during the .sum
mer drouth Many of them were 
never claimed hy their owner»- 
and have gone through the whi
ter thus far without feed CXhem 
will die. livestock men .say, nnl 
tliey are given feed and shelter.

John Miller left Monday morn
ing for Ran Angelo to attend to 
buslnes.s there for a few days

Indebtedness of Montana coun
ties ha.s been reduced $10,000 or 
about 40 per cent since 1923

The Other Side of the Desk
In considering our relationship with our patrons w efully 

reiognlze that mutual equation e«LiU We are not Mstlsfind In 
protecting alone the Interests of the bank We must be con
vinced also that the customers’ Interests are likewise prop
erly .safeguarded and that the customers as well as the barik 
w-lil be beneflter by the service rendered.

The Winters State Bank
A Ntrong Rank Tlioughtfully Managed

Winters
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I’HE BALLINGER LEDGER

The Da.'.aer-Ledgers
olUlhed Every Friday oy 

TDr ralllr'»' r Prinlln« Comnanv
jllice  >t Pub..ca.iou. I l l  Hutchina» 

Avenue, Ballinger, Texas

''•ornan Instead of betn  ̂ ungrate- 
!ul will be thankful fur anything 
leeelvetl.

Baseball League 'Firemen’s Meeting 
Interest Started! Is Well Attended

•HOOVER PROSPERITY”

iiudfiet and (jvic Work are
Before Meetinfi at C. of C.

•men d at the Pustofflce at Ballin
ger us second-class mall matter 

^ibscnptlon. the year $1.50

Indications are that little In
terest will be found In this term 
of district court here A light 
docket with few criminal cases 
on It is responsblle for little In
terest Crime In the county since 
the last term has been very light 
and the grand Jury Is expected 
to complete Its work in short 
order

Livestock In Runnels county Is 
in excellent condition for this 
time of year Rains and warm 
weather have produced a big crop 
of early winter weeds and mast 
stock Is found fat and no one 
having to feed except in a few 
cases. Some have complained of 
a few poison weeds growing and 
si>me sick cattle have bet*n dis
covered after eating this weed

Easter Is unustally early this 
year, coming on the first Sunday 
or the fifth day of April This Ls 
g'*nerally the opening of spring 
In this clime and is the day when 
new spring togs are worn by men 
and women The period preced
ing Easter Is usually welcome by 
dry goods merchants who offer 
new merchandise to b u y e r s '  
anxious to cast off the old heavy 
garments for the lighter weight 
new styles

The letting of a contract for 
surfacing the road from here 
to the Concho county line will 
help many people to secure em
ployment m this ounty The 
road will be .i lead into one of 
the best fariiung section.s of the 
county and will give residents of 
that area a vkhkI r lad to the 
county seat wliere they tran.-,ict 
their business and .shi'p Wneii 
the road Is completed there will 
be sev» ral blocks of city street 
thill should be paved to connect 
the road with the pavinu wh.eli 

-uLs on Strong avenue The city 
plans a connei'inin strip wlien it 
Ls necessary and this will be over 
u few bl'x-ks that are very muddy 
in rainy weather

Convention time will soon .start 
and practically every organiza
tion In existence will gather for 
Its annual reunion West Texas 
will have its share of these this 
spring and summer San .\ngrlo 
IS to be perhaps the leading con
vention city for 1931 in West 
Texas and a numtx'r of important 
gatherings will meet there among 
them b<'ing the Texas Pres.- Assn- 
ciatkm The dLstrlct press meet
ing will be held for this p«rt of 
Tcxa.s at Junction in .April Bal
linger only has .>r . li.-ited i' pres 
ent, that twirc. the laei'tii.g of 
district and 'ouiitv 'leiics r*- on 
April 16

IxH'al Oli ‘ ievo !I' • 1.. ■ ■ I’e
to the h.iie.linv of n-’ ief ...i;- 
Red CTo.'s .•livil'-e-. i.-d i;,-..- 
work .diould I'.iv:- t. ■ 
every elt.f.ei-. of B.ulinH-r nul 'ie 
counlv Til- -e ni' ii work without 
compensation and at u )ob thi» 
Is hard to fill Thev do it for tiu 
interest they have In their Town 
and county and most of all. in 
their fellow man This type of 
work also is the kind that can 
draw much unjust cnticLsm and 
make enemie.s When .something 
is given away free many people 
feel they should have it all .ind 
when this Ls refused they say 
bitter things about thase who 
are In authority Ballinger is ex
tremely fortunate In having men 
willing to donate all their time 
and who al.so are familiar with 
hs-al condltlon.s. know the peopl>- 
here and .ilff know human nature 
-.lul are doing .; fine ;ob of the 
work in Ballinger and t h i s  
county It is the duty of every 
loyal cltt'/en to speak if an un 
kind remark is heard about any 
of these men and give any un
grateful man a good correction 
who feels that he has been mis- ' 
treated. It is impivssible to help. 
everyone that applies and It U 
aUo impossible to give those re
ceiving aid everything they want 
but the really deserving man or

A common phrase heard every
where nowadays Is "Hoover Pros
perity." One thing is certain and 
that Is that no part of this great 
nation ht.a been favored by the 
lurid promises made during *he 
last heated campaign, practically 
every section of the nation 
facing the same problems. The 
following paragraph, taken Iroai 
the acceptance speech of Pre.sl- 
dent Hoover when he wa.s nomin
ated for the highest office in the 
land, was handed The Ledger by 
a friend:

The last seven -and one-half 
years of Republican rule consti
tutes a period of rare courage 
leadership and const r u c t i v e 
action It was due to the un- 
failingi wisdom of the Republican 
administration that we are in the 
peak of pra.perity and that the 
Job of every man has thus been 
made more secure, unemploytnenl 
in the sense of distress has widely 
disappeared and that the p*Hir- 
hou.se has vanished from among 
us. We have not reached the 
goal. but. given a chance to go 
forward with the policies of the 
last seven and a half years we 
shall soon be in sight of the day 
when poverty will be banushed 
from this nation

ROAD RECORt>S IN 1930

The states started more federal 
aid road projects In 1930 than In 
any other year, according to an 
official government report The 
projects involved $135.780,000 of 
federal funds, as cumjxared with 
$74 616.000 In 1929

The increase in federal aid will 
have a .-alutary effect on road 
building and consequent employ
ment in 1931 At the beginning 
of the year over 9.000 miles of 
federal aid road wa* under con- 
.siruction and funds available for • 
new con.struclloM totaled $144.725 - 
776 in addition to the ns-ent 
•merveney appropriation of $80 
•lOt; 1

It to >e hopt'd 'hat ,i ;-izab'e 
■art ol 1931 road fund., will be 
.i.sed m rur.il -••■•tion;, where the 
benetit ¡!< r tioli.ir wiL b«- .t
In recent ye.,u ' there li ' '  bi-en 
,i well-deflnet! ’ ndency to de
velop man; h.vi.wav --. 'I-, in - and 
to let rur.il ro.ol-. fi'r th»- in;--’, 
part ' -r *' ea:e of t h: ni.»clves .A-; 
a eoiisf-iuenee Ainer, an laruiers 
suffer as mufi: r.";im laek ol year- 
lound tr:in: ;M!ltat C>r agenci»-' .1- 
from almo.it any oU;»r v-.s-ial ir 
economic malady

New York ''alifornU and other 
state-: ~ri‘ lakin- the ;e.id m 
.study *tu' the farm rtt.id prehiem 
with View !<■ I i-nieiV. !i;g ;• at 
the carlu .st •p-.i.-aubu' ';me .Atl 
other state,' .'.lu! 'lii.s mcludc.s 
Tex.l.s ..nould fiidow long ,1.'
a ;n-'onf\ 'if f e  stmt
>t! fr'-r;l ti.eil ;;,.uki'. il iril.»:
■i'.;;'.'. n; ■! ■ .ic r. .< if p-'i

\ li* isii .tsT:• ’I. ':r i.

riiildren Like this 
Safe Prescriiilion

(  itu gh s  .»n d  •'orr rh r< ia t 
K r l ie v r t l  \ ln ia -t  lic s ta n tlv

Stop children s ' ano .sore
throats b«Tore Ihes*- ailineiiLs 
lead to dangerous ills Uin' Thux- 
ine. a diK’tor s prescription which 
brlng.s relief within 15 minute* 
yet contains no harmful drugs

Thoxine works on a different 
principle It has a quick, double 
action It relieves the irritation 
,ind goe.-; direct to the internal 
cau.*.e Ide.il for all children be- 
caus»' it is pleasant tasting and 
.'■a.s • to hike not a "argle .A.sk 
for Thoxine, jnit up re,id'- f"t 
u.se in 3;»' rtOc and $l iX) boilie.s 
If you .ire not ■..rti.sfied vour 
money will be r»'funded SsUd by 
Week.* Drug ;?U>re and all other 
gtxKl drug store.s

■ ---------- -------------------- ---- -

Electric trolley cars h.ive been 
abandoned for motor bu.sws in 
Huntsville. Selma Gadsden .Ala
bama City and Attalla. Ala

Repre.sentatlvfs f r o m  several j 
West Texas towns were In Baliln- j 
ger Wednesday conferring with 
baseball fans In regard to re-, 
organlaing the West Texas League ' 
Several towns have announcetl 
that they are ready to start 
baseball again on a smaller ex- 
pen.se and are seeking at present 
to line up eight towns that want 
the summer pa.stlme.

The plan for oiieralion of the 
league would cut the .salary limit 
about half that of the last league 
operated in this section. Flayers 
can be secured for much less than 
in 1929 and this would be a simple 
metter to handle It Ls also the 
plan to secure a league president 
to serve free and thereby elim
inate the (̂ cjien.se of oiH'raling 
the league to office expense and 
umpires

Those interested mast a re  
anxious to have a meeting of 
repi«entatlves of towns Inter- 
e.sted ill Ballinger on some dale 
In February and discu.ss the 
league for the coming year on a 
cheap basis Local fans extended 
an Invitation for the meeting to 
be held here but offered no 
eiKouragcmcnt to the proposed 
league at this time 

Such a league It Is thought here 
might be possible If larger clubs 
could offer assLslance In main- 
Uming t r a i n i n g  farms for 
youngsters but without such aid 
It would not be expected to pay 
here Teams ready to start are 
situated further west where con
ditions are different and where 
oil production Is making condi
tions Ideal for the summer sport

I.> Year-Old (iirl 
Kills Her Father

SHERMAN Tex, Feb 11 The 
verdict returned tod.iy by the 
coroner wa> that J M Oibby 
tenant farmer met death by the 
hund- of hiS daughter. Ida Uniis!
15 tiibby wa- diot to death at 
he- tvome near South Mayde > 
it-rday

The girl told the county al- 
toiiiiy that tlibby threatened her 
mother with. .i rifle and a butcher 
knife One -hot from a .shot-gun 
wa.-- then fired by the girl

Six other children were in the 
Gibbys -.mall hmi.s<* at tlie time 
of the shooting

•

-jd-Year Sentence 
: Reversed by ( ourt

AU.STIN Feb 11 Tie- curt of 
1 nil nal .ipp«-al.-. todav reversed 

, .iiul r-ni:‘ ' 'G d lia rase in which 
.1 f.ftv \:-ar penitentiary entence 
- ' Krne.st Yoiinu former
nil! I’ e ■ ! 'he S.in .\ntoni<‘ -tate 
¡.•■Njet.i. w!.o 1- aliened to have 

1 Joon W Hradsh.iw and 
: w Nh1v mio the -li i.lda-

oj:,' R..-!
■ i, Ju-.'.we \V < Monuw.

ith'.'-ri.; the opinion -aid 
..i-i !■ pro.! a

, ol,,ioit iioiibt ‘ i ■ Y’ -unv Wa 
■ ,o ..’•ilt-r to 1 Ol.'.lel H«' 1'

\e->u,i iiL-stnet courts .iinh:-
ii.er.r U,. ground.' that the
•rial juiiv ■ did not make this 
puii; to the ;ury

The appeaLs court affirmed the 
thirty-year sentence against Tom 
Shook formerly chief of police at 
Electra charged with the fatal 
.stabbing of Oscar Dougherty on 
August 38 1928

------  — -—

R O Erwin returned Wednes
day night from Brownwood where
he had been on business

-  -  - ...................

M R snow  later o f Big Spring 
It tril led to busines.s in Hailinerr 
We. inesday

♦

M;.-.- Eh/abeti. Parker 'eiichcr 
! T d ;’.. stir .science In the Bal- 

i '.inger (.igh sch oo ! ab le 'o  b<’
j back at her work after a few days
ilin.-':

- - - - - -
Milwaukee has .spent $31.()U0.000 

on a .sewage dLspasal plant

The Hill Country Fiitmen’i Aa- 
sociatlon met In Coleman Tues
day with the following from Bal
linger Chief M r  .Atkins and 
wife. .Assistant Chief Chester 
Cherry and wife. President J. D 
Motley and wife Mrs Vernon 
Webb. Burns Holt and John 
Davis

-About 200 firemen from all -sec
tions of the territory covered in 
the association were prisent and 
registered before noon Tuesday 
.A business se.'.-.lon w.i.s held at 
the Dixie The.itrc m Coleman 
lasting from 10 ,)0 to noon during 
which time ol fleers were elcted 
for the coming year and Menard 
was .selected .is the next con
vention city. Tlie date of the next 
meeting was set for the second 
Tuesday In May.

A lunch was 'served all regls- 
teied delegate.s and their ladie.s 
at noon Following the lunch 
truck races and hose connections 
were staged with Brady taking 
first place .Miles second, and 
Menard third The Ballinger de
partment did not compete in the 
races

Brady as the first winner was 
given a 2'« inch ntcklo plated 
nozzle by the Seagraves Truck 
Company and five slickers by an
other company Miles received a 
silver cup and Menard a 1 Inch 
nozzle from the Ft Worth Supply 
and Welding Company The.se a- 
wards will be retained by the as
sociation but any team winning 
three times in succession will re
ceive duplicates of the awards to 
keep iiermanently

Following the races demonstra
tions were held in gas mask work 
and first aid treatment The 
Coleman department then .staged 
' demonstration of fire fighting 
and the u.se of gas masks Most 
I't the visiting firemen thought It 
a real fire and the demonstra
tion was very . ffective

.A baiKjuet was .itaged at 7.30 
in the evening followed by an en
tertainment Mi>.st of the dele
gate.s remained until after the 
■ omple'ion of the night program 
bi-fore returnlm; to their homo.s 

•A.side trom firemen attending 
the meeting a large nuinbir of 
apply hoti.se.s handling various 

kinds of fire fighting equipment 
•A--re r< presented.

♦
Notirr til Members of the Lone 

Star W (Hit-.Mohair Co-operative 
Assoeiation
We have made arrangements to 

handle wool for the Lone Star 
Wool-Mohair Co-operative A.s.socl- 
ition of San Angelo There will 
b<« no extra charge above the 
regular charges .specified in their 
marketing agreement We have 
al.so arranged with J A Uuy of 
thus place to furnisl- bags and 
twine • to our ciistoiner.s at the 
lowest i>os.sible cost. If you do 
not want to truck your wool to 
tile W .'„'•ehouse Just bill It to U.S 
for roiieentr.ilion over the rail
road and we will take « are of the 
freiglit Wt will bi' ghici to a-'-.-.t 
an;.oi; u preparii.g their jiaper.s 
wlbi ' .• ' to Join the a-...;;ia- 
t;-ui or • » pre-.shearlng ad-
v.inee I n ';:eir wfiol

I .it'.i .Void Warehou-'e Co
30-tf-w

♦ - - -

1T> .New Lrgtiine Crop
HUIXIS, Okla , Feb 7 db In 

a test of a new legume crop. 300 
Harmon county farmers planted 
more than 9.000 pounds of Aus
trian pea.s ihLs season Abundant 
growth in both sandy and tight 
soils Is claimed for the crop

rhe directors of the Bulllnger 
Chamber ol Commerce were in 
.session Tuesday morning to hear 
committee reports and ill8cus.s 
other business demanding the at
tention of that body .A good ut- 
tendance was had and practically 
all commit lees were represented 
with Interesting reiiorts given of 
work under their sui>ervlslon

E E King gave a complete re
port of the audit of the IxKiks of 
the urganizutlon for the past year 
and the prospective budget for 
the en.sulng year. This eoinmlt- 
tee hu.s been at work for the past 
.several days In an effort to In- 
cnsise the budget and was suc- 
ee-ssful in interesting a number 
who have not been contributing 
to the chamber In connection 
With the drive to secure the bud
get an Individual membership 
drive will be staged seeking mem
bers at $1 per month

Mr King reported that at pres
ent the budget was about $2.000 
short and an effort will b<* made 
to secure the additional subscrip
tions within a few days.

Highways and roads were dl.s- 
cus.sed from manv angles but no 
new work Is contemplated at this 
time The director.s were grati
fied at the proposed letting of a 
contract on highway No 4 soon 
which will complete that road 
and uLso furnish Job.s for the 
unemployed

The city park was dlscu.s.sed 
by the civi" rommittee and en- 
tliu.slasm a •' evident among all 
the members on this proposition. 
Material for use in building play
ground equipment was offered by 
the directors pre.sent and trans
portation to plaee It on the 
ground when needed The work 
is being sjK'ns >red by the Lions 
Club and the civic committee Ls 
standing ready to cooperate with 
the eiub in any way.

Plans for giving employment to 
local (xHiple were dl.scu.ssed by 
the d.recior- m line with others 
bein'! u.sed in a number* of Texa.s 
c.tie.s and tl'e matter was re
ferred to the civic co.nimlttee tor 
furtiiiT deliixratlons.

•A complt te det.iiled report of 
tile better yard.s conte.st to be 
in.iiigurated Liter in the year wa.s 
lieard and tlie directors will give 
their lull suppoit to thus cam
paign The cont,e.st will be staged 
without any expen.se other than 
the actual labor .ind exi>en.se tor 
trees, shrubs and flowers by each 
Uidlvidual taking part Some 
twenty yards have already been 
given preliminary .rnprovement 
looking to entrance in the con-

I teat, many home owners planting | 
a large amount of shrubs already

- ♦ —  j

Landscape Work | 
At New City Hall

Beautification work will start 
this month at the city hall on 
the grounds and all trees, gra.ss 
and shrubs will be planted. For 
several weeks the dirt has been 
leveled on the grounds and Is 
now thoroughly settled The coni- 
ml.sslon recently accepted bids on 
furnishing shrubs and an order 
was given the firm offering the 
lowest bid for the shrubs to b«- 
planted

The.se jilants will bo .shipped 
here not later than February 15 
and workmen are already prepar
ing hedge rows and holes for the 
planting of the shrubs A plan 
for the landscaping o f  th e  
grounds has been accepted and 
will be followed In setting the 
plants at the right spots and also 
u.sing the right type of plant.

Later the grass seed will be 
planted and during the early 
spring month! the place will be 
carefully taken caie of so that 
by summer It will be anothei' 
beauty spot In Ballinger. City 
employees are extremely Inter
ested in the beautification of 
these grounds and will personally 
supervise the care of .same during 
the growing .season

Miss Martha Taylor of San An
gelo. Sunday school and young 
people's worker for the Presby- 
terlan church In this presbytery, 
will be here Sunday at the First 
Presbyterian Church

CARD OF THANKS

OLDER PEOPLE 
M u st w atch b o w e ls  

C onstan tly!
As we grow older the bowels become 
more sluggi'-li They 'loifl gel rid of nil 
tlie waste .Some days Itiey do not move 
ut all. .So older |K*o|»le need to wateh 
their l)o»els ronslantly. Only by doing 
this can llioy liope lo avoiil the many 
form.s of sickness caused hy ron.dipation.

When sour Ixiwrls ms'd help remeni- 
hcr a diK'tor should know wliut i* be.sl 
fur them, and get a bottle of Dr Cald- 
welfs Svru|» Pe|»sin. Every dniggisl has 
Syrup Pepsin. / /  is a famous doctor's 
ftrescriplion for lagging howtls, g*K*d for 
all ugĉ .

No rt'slrielion of habits or diet is 
necessary while taking Syrup Pepsin. 
•Made from fresh laxative herbs, pure 
pe|Min and other valuable ingreciienU, 
it IS ulisointely safe. It will not gripe, 
sicken or weaken you.

Take a s|x>oniul next time your 
tongue is routed, or you have a bad 
taste m your mouth. It rlean up a 
bilious, headachy, dull. weak, gassy 
condition every lime. When you see how 
^M>d It tastes and how nice it acts, you’ll 
know whv Dr. ('.aidwell's Syrup Fepsin 
IS the world's most popular laxative fur 
every meml>er of Ihe family.

We extend our deepest appre
ciation and thanks to the many 
friends who weii so kind and 
thoughtful of U.S in the recent 
illness and death of our loved 

jone. Mrs R C. Malone We ap
preciate more than words can 
tell the expressions of sympathy, 
the friendly acts and the floral 
offering The.se did much to com
fort us in this trying hour

P. C Malone
Mrs. W E Harvey and 

family
Mr and Mrs .A L Putnam 

and family
Mr and Mrs Owen P

Sinquefield
Mr and Mrs. Cb" A

Malone and family
Mr and Mrs Robt M

, Malone
-Mr and Mrs Brantley Ma- 

, lone and son
9-Id-lw

! ' —I B* »IM sa4 sdTtrtlM

1>H. W. n. < AiOWdl'»

SYRtP PEPSIN
/I D im tor's Fam ily I.axativr

Auto Tops
Pi T ON RIGHT

O

Auto Glass
Pi T IN TO STAY

O

Seat Covers
TO Sl'IT YOF

DOSS
TOP & BODV SHOP

M. Relieve» 
C. I to  3  I 
C. r>ny*

Of 1.700 tobacco growers at
tending mass meetings looking to 
the urgani/ation of a bright leaf 
cooperative in Georgia, only two 
iiavt voied against the proposal 

-
.Se .' i.U liave arrangements with 

nearb> f'.yiiiw: scluxils to t e a c li 
.stud-'iit.' tc tly. There are more 
than a «corf of rnllrge flying and 
glidi r elubv

Britain inijiortji 16.700,000 bu
shels of apples yearly, mostly 
from the United States and Can
ada

D on't »neg/ect th a t

SORE THROAT
Autlion'tiVs arp warning; the public that sore throat is 
prevalent, and not to iiefflect the coiuiition. A t the 
fir^t of any soreness, take immediate steps to ease 
the throat and to reduce Ihe infection. Bayer Aspirin  
« ill <Io both I I se it as a pargle. Three tablets (t iisIuhI 
ill *3 tumblerful of water. Belief is immeiliate, but 
repejit until all trace of soreness and inflammation is 
pm e. Fake the,<e tablets freely to ward off colds; 
aiul ior |iri)inpl relief of lieadaches and ImkIv aelies 
from eolds, exposure, or other ciinses. Buyer Aspirin  
ean’t harm \n n ,a n d  it does prevent jdl sorts of needless 
snlfering! tiet the pm nine tiihlets, stuinpiHl thus:

BAYER ASPIRIN

H(PF or
cuARgge
• Milica 

And All 
Mucoub!
Discharges^

Palnlc«^ HarmIcM 
Ms4« Mir B A(Vt CHEMICAL WC. CKN«w OrlMfiM Life

<:. P. SHEPHERD 
AUornry-at-Law 

Will Practice in All the Court« 
Office Over

The Kallinter State Bank 
Telephones

Residence IHI Office 156
Ballinger, Texas

Ur. K. F. ZedliU
Veterinarian

Residence Phone 1336
Office at Weeks Drug Store

* T H E  M A IN  T H L N C  O N  M A IN  S T R E E T '

S t t t h j  S v z z
nAtn <9Ì]3CCT^

: T *

By J L  F .  Van Zelm

*oiu -un<BUA%o«Tcr

snummer stASon
aUJUfS IN TOfMY

V« rrov sk»w  
VÂ  OH

maw «■ÍBCET 'fcClA'' 
ÆH QAM Stick, 6« 
wH rA**«CW PlATU, 

■"Al?CD
jurxiir« rooM 

I A P PtXC A H l C."- rM bf 
J «ML1 UMb rStJITb A 

6A»f.
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER
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County Clerk’s Annual 
Statemant

Rndinc February 1st, 1931 
MRS. JKNN'li; KIKK, County Treasurer 

Jury Fund
ince on hand Feb 1. 1930 $ 3,415 63
)unt received to Feb. 1. 1931 1,341 83
iunt paid out 
ount commissions 
junt to balance

$ 4,757 46

ince on hand February 1, 1931, $1,165 57 

Road and Bridse Fund
tnce on hand Feb I, 1930 ___ $ 43,383.50
)unt received to Feb 1. 1931 87,437.73
)unt transferred from other funds 5,739.61
ount paid out
yunt transferred to other funds
yunt commlsslon.s ___ __
yunt to balance ___  ____________

$ 3,57400 
1789 

1,165 57

$ 4,757.40

$ 74,183 93 
44,146 12 

945 56 
/17,285 23

$136,56084 $136,560 84

tnce on hand Feb. 1, 1931, $17,285.23

General Fund
tnce on hand Feb. 1, 1930 _________ $ 13.897.78
mnt received to Feb. 1, 1931_________  31,845.93
lunt transferred from other fu n ds__  1,035.25
yunt paid out _____ _ _____________
>unt commissions ___________________
yunt to balance ____________________

$ 32,121 93 
191 08 

14,465.95

$ 46,778 96 $ 46,778 96

,nce on hand Feb. 1, 1031, $14,465.95

Special Fŷ nd
ince on hand Feb. 1, 1930 ____ $ 2,533.21
mnt received to Feb. 1, 1931 ____ 1,332.63
yunt paid out ____ ___ .  _
mnt transferred to other funds
yunt commlssioius
)unt to balance •

$ 1.905 74 
60 65 
20.46 

1.878.99

$ 3.865 84 $ 3.865 84

.nee on hand Feb. 1, 1931, $1.878 99

Court House Bond Sinkinx Fund

By amount commissions 
By amount to balance

To balance on hand Feb 1, 1931, $643.39

nee on hand Feb. 1. 1930 
unt received to F'eb 1, 1931 
>unt paid out
mnt transferred to otlier funds 
mnt commis.slons 
lUnt to balance

nee on hand Feb. 1, 1931, $3,411.94

$ 2,49349 
1,332 63

$ 188 20 
25 65 

200 33 
3,411 94

$ 3.826.12 $ 3.826 12

Bridxe Bond Sinkinx Fund 
nee on hand Feb 1, 1930 $ 2.187.92
unt received to Feb. 1, 1931 . 1,322.63
mnt paid out
unt transferred to other funds ..
>unt commissions
ince due ___  9604

$ 3.56881 
2565 
12 13

$ 3,60659 $ 3,60659

nee due Feb. 1, 1931, $96 04

Bridxe Warrant No. 4 Sinkinx Fund
nee on hand Feb. I, 1930 

^ unt received to Feb. 1, 1931 
unt paid out 
mnt commlssiors 
unt to balance

nee on hand Feb. 1, 1931, $662 31 ,

Hoad District No. 3 Sinkinx Fund 
nee due Feb. 1, 1930
unt received to Feb. 1. 1931 $ 40,827 82
unt paid out --
mnt commissions - — * i —
unt to balance .  ---------- ---------------

187 22 I

25.382 76 
470.62 

14.787 22

$ 40,827 82 $ 40.827.82

nee on hand Feb. 1. 1931, $14,787 22
< ê

Road District No. 2 Fund
nee on hand Feb. 1, 1930 ------—  $ 3,068.73
unt received to Feb. 1, 1931 —------------  120.00
unt to balance . ----------- $ 3.18873

$ 3,188.73 $ 3.188 73

nee on hand Feb 1, 1931, $3,188.73

Road District No. 2 Sinkinx Fund
nee on hand Feb 1, 1930
unt received to Feb. 1. 1931
unt paid out
mnt commissions
unt to balance _ -

$ 6,24082 
4.262 78

$ 8,60576 
128.14 

1,769.70

$ 10..S03.60 $ 10.503 60

nee on hand Feb 1. 1931, $1,769.70

Road Warrant No. 2 Sinking Fund
nee on hand Feb. 1, 1930 —  -. $ 1,144.54
pnt received to Feb 1, 1931 - , ------
unt paid out _.
tint commlaslons .. ----- —
nt to balance t -

1,223 86

$ 2.368 40 $ 2,368 40

nee on hand Feb 1, 1931, $719 77

fr Hoad Warrant No. 3 Sinking Fund
nee due Feb 1, 1930
unt received to Feb 1, 1931 3 1,557.52
unt paid out 
unt commissions 
unt to balance

- , 18.57 J. CIDWELL, Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 6
643.39 From February 1, 1930 to January 31, 1931

--------------  —  To amount of fines assessed $ 13.00
$ 2.861 96 $ 2,861.961 By amount of Treasurer’s receipts $

By amount of commissions
11.05
1.95

13.00 13.00
Jail Warrant Sinking Fund

To balance on hand Feb. 1, 1930 $ 2,342.77
To amount received to Feb. 1, 1931 6,97278
By amount paid out 
By amount transferred to other funds 
By amount commissions .
By amount to balance

6,700 00 
153.80 
138 96 i 

2,322.79

$ 9,315.55 $ 9,315 55

To balance on hand Feb 1, 1931, $2,322.79

Kuad District No. 3 
To balance on hand Feb 1, 1930 
To amount received to Feb 1, 1931 
To amount transferred from other funds 
By amount paid out 
By amount transferred to other funds 
By amount commLsstons 
By amount to balanee

To balance on hand Feb 1, 1931, $190,948.78

W. A. IIALA.MK'FK, Justice 
From February 1, 1930

To amount of fines assessed 
By amount of Treasurer’s receipts 
By amount of commissions

the Peace, Precinct 
January 31, 1931 

$ 17 00

17.00

14.45
2.55

17 00

Fund
$170,063 77 
202,017.90 
43,486 45

$218,820 73 I 
5,739 al 

50 00Ì 
190,948 78 j

$415,568 12 $415.568 12

R U P T U R  E Rood Record .Made
Bv Bethel BussesK .\ I* i; It 1 II F K F

t . F.
Minn, will 
chante his 
San Angelo

Redlich, .Minneapolis, 
demon,strate without 

unequalled method In 
on Thursday Feb. 19,

t'ommissinner’s Salary 
To amount transferred from other funds 
By nmniint to balance

To balance on hand Feb. 1, 1931, $5,400 00

Fund
$ 5,40000

$ 5,40000

at the Roberts Hotel and In Ab
ilene on Saturday Feb. 21 at the 
Hilton Hotel from 10 a. m to 4 
p m

Mr C F Redllch says:
The ’ Perfect Retention Shields” |

Busses serving the Bethel school i 
di.strlct have made a wonderful  ̂
record during the past several' 
month.s of bad weather. One busj 
ini.s.sea getting its load to the! 
school only one day, and another; 
driver, Joe Mueller has been on 
time every day. \

The school is served by three

ViywAw...... 'v  «# f • j
’  \  ^  w

Texas Girl is 
Rewarded

W HKN children nrc wenk nnd run* 
down, lliey arc easy prey tocohiif 

or children's iliseases So it is never wbm* 
to neglect those weakiviing i,iid ilef>rcs.v« 
mg sym|itoins, such us had hn'alh, 
couted tongue, frelfuine.ss, feverishness, 
biliousness, lack of energy and up|>etite, 
etc.

Nine times out of ten 
:>oint to one trouble —

those things 
onstipulion.

$ 5,400.00 $ 5,400 00

W. L. BROWN, Tax Collector 
From February 1, 1936 to April 30, 1930

To balance 1929 Tax Roll ____ $ 85,683.49

By

$ 1,01292 
1,053 91

$ 1.394 30
10.22 I 

662 31 I
.... . _ i.... ..  1

$ 2,066 83 $ 2.066.831

$ 1.635 00;
13 63 ! 

719 77

14 24 !
I

1 127 50:
17.7 5 '

398 03 ;

$ 1,557.52 $ 1.557 521

ilcc on hand Feb 1, 1931, $398 03

Road Warrant No. 4 Sinking Fund 
see on hand Feb 1. 1930 $ 1.112 03

recelvec to Feb 1, 1931 1,749 93
|it paid out — $ 3,20000

Collector’s Supplemental Roll
Redemption.s ___ _
Insolvents - ____
Advertising .. .
Interest _ _
Penalty 
Refunds
Excess Tax Roll 
Treasurer’s Receipts 
Commissions 
Errors in As.sesslng 
Insolvent Lists 
Lunds Delinquent

472 67 
233 75 

861 
745 

400 55 
226 10 

663 
3 10

hold the rupture perfectly, no large busses that haul approxl- 
matter what position the body mately 150 children to and from 
assumes or how heavy a weight school daily. The first bus wasi 
you lift They give Instant relief put on three years ago and Isl 
and contract the opening in a'now serving its fourth year. The 
remarkably short time. | school has an average attendance

The secret of their success is! of from 165 to 175 and is one of 
in their simplicity An expertly ¡the best In the county, giving a 
adjusted device seals the open- choice of many subjects including 
Ing without dUeomfort or de-
tentlon from work. It Is practi
cally everlasting, sanitary, com
fortable and actually holds rup
tures which heretofore were con- 
sldereH uncontrollable.

Stomach troubles, backache

training and domesticmanual
science. ;

C A W’omack, principal of the I 
Bethel school, stated here Satur- j 
day that the record established | 
by the bu.sses was nothing short! 
of marvelous Roads through that |

{vioiliers all around you are coming right 
out in pulilir to tell liuw their rhildrea 
are iM-ing relieved of this trouble by 
(lilifuriiia I’ig Syrup.

Mrs W. F. Wagner, rMll Santa Fe 
Ave., Dalbis, says “ My mother always 
used (^liforniu I'lg Syrup, so I knew 
what to give my baby when 1 saw by her 
liad lireath and roaled tongue that she 
was roiistipated.

".Slie has l>een more than rewarded 
for taking Fig Syrup. It made her a well, 
happy girl promptly. She never com
plains of any symptoms of cnnatipation 
now ”

The grmiine, endorsed by doctors for 
.50 years, always bears the word C'a/i- 
fortua. All (irugstores.

and constipation, nearly always! P‘ *̂'t of the county are extremely'
79,442 52 

784 50, 
803 68 

1,630 27 
4,381 38

$ 87,042 35 $ 87.042.33

To

W. L. BROWN, Tax ( ollrt tor 
Occupation Taxes 

From February 1, 1930 to .April .10,
Balance receipts on hand 
Extra receipts received 
County only receipts received 
Trea.surer’s Receipts 
Commissions
Receipts where State only used 

Receipts returned to Comptroller unu.sed

1930 
411 00 
74 00 

63
By

485 63

W. L. HROWN, Tax (olleitor 
From May I. 1930 to December 31, 1930

a con.sequence of rupture prompt
ly disappear.

Bring your children Accord
ing to statistics 95'; recover byj 
our method. I

NOTICE: All whom we have'
treated during the past ten years' 
are invited to comi in for free. 
In.spection. ;

HOME OFFICE !
SS.*» Boston ltl<K-k, Miiineaptdis, 

Minn. I
w6-13-dH-17 

♦ . 
-Notice to tlie 

128 37 1 will begin my
e 76 Monday, February 

52 50 kindly ask everylxidy to be ready 
298 00 i when called on by myself or one

__  I of my deputy u.sse.ssor.s. to give us
485 63 your inventory of proja rty

_ _ _ _ _ _ j I’ lease don't put u.s off as it has
to be done, so plea.se be ready. 

Yours truly,
.MIKE C

l‘ ubhc
1931 a.sse.ssmg 
9. and will

I

To
To
To
To
To
To
To
By
By
By

Amount
Amount
Amount
Amount
Amount
Amount
Balance
Amount
Amount

1930 Tax Roll 
Collector’s Supplemental 
Redemptions 
In.solvents 

Advertising 
Interest
due Tax Collector 
Treasurer’s Receipts 
Commi.sslons

Roll

Balance Tax Roll to W A Forgey

$119.882 03 
562 55 

1,634 82 
14 78 
2 90 

117.77 
04

$122.214 89

ONF IS
♦ -----

GR \lir\TM» 
\T < I.OSK

B< )YD 
7-2td-2tw

OF IFRM

! One 
! diploma 

40,622 79 of
814 07;*»

80,778 03 ' of

193«
To

W. 1. KROW.V Tax ( olleitor 
Occupation Taxes

From May 1, 1930 to December 31. 
amount receipts received from 
Comptroller $ 962 50

To amount County only receipts l.ssucd 2 50
By amount Treasurer’s receipts 
By amount commissions
By County’s part of regular receipts where County 

Only receipts were Issued 
By balance unused receipts to W A Forgey

graduate received his
at the close of the first
the Ballinger liigh scliool 

January Jo«- Ree.se. captain 
the football learn for last fall 

, and a leader in .sehiKil affairs, 
$122,214 89, was graduated and received his 

I diploma at the close of the term, 
having enmpleted his subjects 
and wa.s eligible for . raduation 

'The term ci(-cd on January 9 
Tlie remainder of tlie seniors 

Will complete their work in May
I and more than sixty are ex
pected to receive diplomas tills
year Price Middleton is president 
of the .senior class this year and 

I is now arranging for th<- detaiLs 
of graduation such as selecting

bad In wet weather and his rec-' 
ord shows rain has fallen there 
for the past 18 weelcs The drivers 
have made a study of how to 
handle their vehicles in the mud 
and being familiar with the roads 
have been able to operate in all 
kinds of weather.

Other dl-strlcts in the county 
w hich uses busses also are rep«,rt-: 
ing gtxxl results and many Run
nels county pupils are trans
ported b«tween home and .school 
every day by this ni«-ans An un
usual amount of rain has fallen 
here during the fall and winter 
and all hu.s.ses run over graded 
earth roads At .several times 
wt-ek.s have pa.ssed when it was 
Impo.ssible to do any work on 
these roads, and to add to this 
dilficulty deep ruts were cut by 
those wlio did u.se them making 
it a hard matter to traverse them 
in motor vehicles

.An I'nplrasant Subject
All of the functions of life are 

not plea.sant to consider Perhaps 
Hus is why .some mothers refu.se 
to think that such symptoms as 
restless sleep, lo.ss of fle.sh, lack 
of appetite or itching nase and 
fingers in their children, can b«- 
cau.scd by round or pin worms 
M.iny mothers have proven, how- 
«■ver, that a few do.ses of Whites 
Cream V«rinlfuge. that sure and 
h.irmle.ss worm expellant will 
make the.se lymptoms disappear 

White's Cream Verm- 
ccnls per bottle from 
Store

C . / V  L I  F O  R  N I A
F I G  S Y R U P

You can get 
ifuge f«ir 35 
Wei-ks Drug

357 65 
18 85

Sl.Al I 1: 
<.OI s

01 T ATIII.R-IN-I.uv
TO TRIM. IIH 23

500 
583 50 invitations cards, rings and pins 

and numerous other detaiLs.
965 00 965 00 1

MOVINfi rUTl  RF MADF OF 
I^ANTIn:R CII.ASF.. C.Al’Tl RF

R. E. .McWlLLI.A.M.S, Sheriff 
From February 1, 1930 to December 31, 1930

To amount of fines assessed 
By amount of Trea.surer's receipts 
By amount of commissions

$ 1,41900
1.212 20

206 80

COTULLA. Texa.s. 
Moving pictures w«-re 
the La Motta ranch, 

i of a panther cha.se, in

Feb 10,— 
taken on 

near here, 
which the

$ 1 419 00 $ 1,41900

To
By

II. WII.LIN'Cill.A.M. Justice of thr Peace, Precinct .No I
Cases Nos 1213 to 1226 and 2009 to 2012 never reiMirU-d

JN'O. D. \AIIITF, Justice of thr |•̂‘ac ,̂ Precinct No. I 
From March '20, 1930 to Dc«rmbrr 31. 1930 

amount ol fines assessed $ 706 60
balance due $

706 60

CARL WILSON, Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 
From January 1, 1931 to January 31, 1931

To amount of fines asseiwed 
By amount of Treasurer's receipts 
By amount of commissions

29 00

29 00

animal was treed, roped and pul 
into a cage and brouglU to Co- 
tulla

Bob Snow's )).ick of liounds ' 
togellier with 11 bloodlioitnd b<- 
longlng Ur O J Rliernn. were 
Hu- dog.s u.sed

The dog.s followed tlic trail of 
the panther for about a mile be
fore It was brought to bay A 
Kan.sas City man was on llic

-------- i scene and made pictures of the
706 80jcha.se from start to flnl.sh.

A pueblo containing 5O0 rooms | 
Is now included in Hie Aztec 
ruins national mounment in New 
Mexico

706 60

CHOSHYTON. Feb 10 Th< 
trial of Joe Hawkins, 34 Crosby 
county farmer, charged with mur
dering his father-in-law S M 
Walker. 76. shot and killed with 
a sliolgun October 28. 1929. will: 
begin In the Floyd county di.strlct 
court at Floydada, Feb 23. ac
cording to word rrcevlcd h.ere 
from iJurwood H. Bradley, district  ̂
attorney at Lubbock

The cas«' was heard on appeal 
by the Male court of criminal 
appeals and recently a d«-ei.sion 
was handed down giving change 
of venue from Ci’o.sbs to Floyd. 
countIc.- and the ca.se remanded| 
for new Inal

The killing, which occurred at 
4 45 in the afternoon of Oct 28. 
war said at the time to have been 
Hie outcome of a quarrel between 
the two men over a dog fight.

♦
l.tX'ATFS

L A X A T IV C -T O W IC  C H IL D R E N

First .Applications 
For Loans Made

The first applications for farm 
loans through the federal gov- 
«-rnment are now completed and 
ready to b«- .sent to the head 
office at St. LouLs Abtiut 15 or 
20 applications have been com
pleted here In the local office 
with the approval of the com
munity committee and the county 
b'lard These will be the fir.st to 
b«> .sent in from this county and 
if they are approved will start the 
first money for the aid of drouth 
stricken farmers coming to this 
section.

According to th e  proposed 
working plan of the relief work 
as .soon as applications have been 
approved in the general office the 
first Installment check on the 
loan will be mailed to the county 
agent in the rounty where the 
farmer lives Tills check will be 
turned over to the applicant and 
when it is u.sed up he will make a 
rejxirt on how the money was 
spent before another Installment 
will b«' sent out

Those in charge of the work 
here are delighted with Hie con- 
.servatlve manner in which re- 
qu<-.st.s for loans have been re
ceived so far .Applicants have 
asked only for loan.s to buy actual 
necessities, to plant erops €and 
start them off for another year.

It Ls believed approximately 300 
farmers in this eounty will .seek 
aid through this mea.-'Ure before 
Hie office is clo.s«-d A preliminary 
survey of the county showed 
about 300 families needing aid 
and blanks have been requl- 
.sli-ioned to take care of this num
ber

County Comml.ssloners H B. 
Poe. R A Perry and Joe Mapes 
were In Ballinger Monday morn
ing attending to buslne.ss and to 
attend a meeting of the com-
mi.s.sioners court 
day alternoon

called for Mon-

Olln and Calvin King of .San 
Antonio sja-nt Sunday lu re visit
ing with th«‘lr bfiiHii-r. A M. 
King Both men are well known 
by n number of the older citizens 
of this town.

•
Buy you*- printing at home.

29 00

To
By
By

R.

amount
amount
amount

VA. LOYD, Justice of (hr Peace, Precinct No.
From February I, 1930 to January 31, 1931 

of fines assessed $ 12 00
of Treasurer's receipts 
commissions

$ 12 00

MOTHTR l.OCATFS SON
MISSINt. FOR 5 YEARS.

BRECKENRIDCiE. Texas. Feb 
10 Largely as a re.sult of the 
efforts of Frank Powell, cafe op-|

' eralor here, an aged mother and

12 00

T. HROVV.N', Justice of the Peace, Pre«inct No 
From February 1, 1930 to November 18, 1930

To amount of fines a.ssessed 
By amount of Treasurer’s receipts 
By amount of commissions

34 00

34 00

2890
510

$4 00

Is Your Face Covered 
With Pimples?

\Vichil.i FalN. 
T«-xa* — "M\ khi
wax in IV« ir hraltli 
whi n be w a aln iit 
twt nly yi'.ir < f 
ag< ílir t'towl ’.e- 

 ̂ c.itiic thm ;"'‘j ho 
• iS pal» 11« "..1 -

* lii' vt.ittiaiii-ici' bis
AjPl f: r ti-..tí I-- with

'  pimpli ' ‘ i ’ . I
«li'cnli'«! ti' bave bin: Iry Dr. Plerce’» 
Colden Medieal Oir.'-overy. h tlw 
ti:«.- lie b.nl lakrii a lew biiMlí ! IIh- 
'|1is«'iiv«Ty‘ br wa- 1 fimpl«-«! ly r' li«vc«l 
«if atl i1h «r (roiitit V bis lilo<«I Wf 
bi-altliv, and he liad iiu tnm. sl.im.K'b 
trmiblr Mrs Ib-iilsb Singii t 'n. 1101 
IKth Si Tatilet» <ir liqiiid I irungist«.

WH»» «• Dt. P l»T i»'« CIIk1< 1«
N Y , If s*«lr* fr** advlce, M cU itii«  
wrape-* (r*Bi i»a icliM .

her son are in rommunlcatlon; 
with e.ich other after being sep-i 
arated more than five years. ] 

Recently Powell received a let-! 
ter addres.sed. in his care, toi 
Mother ' Clemens, a familiar flg-^ 

me here The btter was fr«)m 
her .s«)n, J'K-, whom she thought 
d«ad He is now working at Mi
ami, Arizona, the letter said 1 

Powell had carried on 'lis hunt 
for Cleintii.-. who at one tlm< 
worked ;.c him at Areher City 
after it ilevlopeu the boy ha«* 
iK-t'ii seen .since Ih« dat« the; 
mother thouglit lie had died. i 

The letter «¡.¡lU-d that one of' 
Clemen's friends had told him his! 
m«iUier was here.

1 / /
— many ,S«>CK-ty leader* have won 
praise for Die natural lieautjr of 
tbiir skin and c«<mp1«xiun thru 
the u.ac of (louraud’s Oriental 
t ream. It imparli that soft, allur
ing ivory toned apie-aranre to th« 
Arms, Neck. Shf»ul«ler* and (k»ni- 
p’ exion whieh is so bewltchiiixly 
attractive. Will not streak, apot 
or rob off

GOURAUOrs

ORIENTAi
^ C R E A M **

Colling Cards, printed on short 
notice. Phone 27, we do the rest

■'ees in* /«e rrtai Mm M 
Card “r .  M eostns A  Son, N »w  Ya«4« City

I



THK BALLINGKH LKDGEK

“PEPS YOU U r  BETWEEN MEALS

I n  from  the go lf  course ...from  
svorking in the >ard...or from  u little 
overtim e at th e  o f f ic e . . . th e  f i r s t  
thought is for “ something to eat.”

W hether  that “ som ething”  is a 
piece o f  pie, a s.indwich, o r  a tem pt
ing slice o f  cold roast, it is incomplete 
and unsatisfying without a c u p  o f  
coffee to pep you up and renew your 
energy’ .

You may eat much or  little, hut 
food  always tastes better if  the coffee 
is All Gold. For All Gold is equally 
correct  with a sanilwich or  banquet, 

and dominates by its very 
e x c e l le n c e  an y  com pany 
In which it is used.

Because o f  the scienti
fic accuracy o f  its blending.
All Gold is A L W A Y S  the 
same. I t ’ never vkries in 
the slightest degree. It ’ s 
alw ays dependable, always 
good.

Buy this coffee at you r  groc'er’ s. Take home a can 
o f  All Gold today. W rite  it dow n on you r  list now !

ROASTID AND PACKKÜ BY SAN ANTI'NIO Ci'ITtf Cl»’ U>\s\ S»N \' |OMi>. r  \ ’.S

A-1

Debating Teams Home on Seventh 
Chosen for Meet Damaged bv Fire

Winters Bank is 
County Depository

IVbatlnn teams have been se- Fire Wednesday nlRht at 11 o‘- 
leeted in BalllnKer high school clock badly damaged a house at 
for this year and teachers are KKW Seventh Street bt'longlng to 
having try-outs in other events Mrs R A Nicholson. The house 
at the present time so that all was a duplex and occupied by 
students to take part in the Mrs OlUe Lewis and Mr and Mr> 
county meet will be assigned the 
parts and have time for pn«para-
tlon The debating teams are the house was in flames until a

! The Runnels county eommia- 
I sinners* court was In session here 
I Monday afternoon, with all mem- 
I lH*rs pre.sent Most of the bus-| 
I ine.ss coming before the court i 
. was routine but iiractlcally the

Crews- for 9, against 07 
Tokeen -for 30. *Bgalnst 10. 
Total for 138, against 377. 
Tokeen was the only box to 

give the Issue a majority and It 
failed to give the necessary two- 
thirds majority to win.

SKK8 COTTON KKDPCTION

AUSTIN, Feb. 7.—Cotton acre
age In the United States during

L C Adair They had been asleep j afternwm was used In dls- 1931 will be reduced eight per
for some time and did not know i qj ii-ngthy tran.sactions cent according to compilations

The Winters State Bank was made by Dr A B[ Cox. cotton
first to be selected and from now 
until March *J0 will devote all 
lime po.sslble to their work and 
be ready to meet other teams in 
tlie first competition at Winters 

The girls* team this year is 
eom|Hi.sed of M1.SSCS Carrie W*ilter 
and Kslher Hileher Both girls 
are new on the team this year 
but show to be exception in this 
work and will furnish hard com
petition in the events 

I The boys' team is unusually 
good tills year with one man who 
was on the team last year Fred 
Walter King and William Dun- 

j can were the sehn-tion this year 
I and are capable of winning in 
' any cla.ss of competition A large 
I number were in the try-outs this 
I year and these two received the 
.selection over a number of capa
ble debaters.

I Duncan has made a remarkable

theneighbor awoke them after 
e’ltlre roof was burning.

Joe Forman, who lives next 
door to the house at 1002 Seventh 
Street, was arous«'d by the smoke 
and looking out foand the roof 
on the north side in flames. No 
f.re at that time was below the 
celling He sent in an alarm to 
the fire department and then 
roshea to the burning house and 
t-ied to enter and found the 
occupants of the house still, 
a sleep !

The company made a quick run' 
and soon after c.ctabltshlng con-1 
neclion.s liad the flames under; 
control The entire roof of the 
house was badly burned and the ; 
celling in two rooms Otherwi.se 
the damage to the rooms was', 
mostly from water |

I A large part of the furniture \ 
was carried from the building 
without much damage That left,

the successful bidder for the economist. Dr. Lox said weftthcr 
county depository and will handle conditions would have a material 
the county funds for the ensuing bearing on the cotton crop and 
year Bids were advertised for If it was unfavorable for corn 
by the court recently and all and .spring oats, the land would 
banks bidding were repre.sented be planted to cotton . f#  
when the proposals were opened, j ♦

The vote In the bond l.ssue A reindeer herd being driven 
election held last Saturday in from the Teller district of Al-
preclnct No 2 was tabulated, aska to Canada Increased by
showing the following results; 2.200 animals en route, with 350

Winters—for 99, against 294 miles yet to go. ^

record so far this year He let- jn the building was badly scorched: 
tered In football, was sele«’ted in and also damaged by the large 
the one-act play cast lor the amount of water nece.ssary to be

Wcikllns»
J. (Ì. TufKc> and VIivn Mary lo)u 

Pattcrxin are Vlarncd Sundav
Miss Mary L»>u Patterson, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Ü J 
Patterson, became the bride of J 
O Turkey son oí Mr and Mrs 
Fi'ed Tuck*‘> .;f Winters Sunday 
iHorning .it 7 30 o cl.s'k .it the 
Patterson home on Brn.ulwa\ 
following .1 lovely .innouncement 
party giv>-n la.st week by Miss 
Maggie Herring and Mrs J N 
<>< bourne

Simplicity charcaterized t h e 
ceremony held in a pretty floral of the.--e 
ictUng with the Re» J H Me- into your

University at Ff>rt Worth and 
while there won many hotuvrs. 
She was voted flr.st place in a 
popularity conte.st. was queen of 
the annual pageant last year and 
otherwise a college f a v o r i t e  
among the viK’lal leaders She has 
bi’en here the past winter

Mr Palmer is a young busine.ss 
man of Sulphur Springs and their 
romance started while Miss Rus
sell wa.s a -todent In T C U

Red Crass will 
Ship Vegetables 

To Chapter Here
c

man

Over a Billion Dead)» (ierniN in a 
Single Drop of Water

Cterm  ̂ are small that there 
mav be ;i.s many a.- one billion, 
seven hundred million of them in 
a drop of water .And ]u;d a few 

Inv germ;, if they get 
blood through a rut In

t'lain. pastor of the First. Bap- your .skin mav make you ,v.' .sick 
lust ( ’hurrh, officiating clergy- you will be in bed for w*ck-i may 
man Relative.-; of the brid.ii cause the kus.s of a limb through 
couple were pre.sent- bkMXl poi.soninr: may even infect
The bride wi»re a ixiwder blue you with Ihit most drea'tfiil and 

gown, .u’centu.i'-mg her blonde f.it.il of dUM-a.-.es lockjaw 
beauty and wore ,i cor.sage of Just twau.se you can »ee no 
swf*et peas and snap dragons dir* m .» cut foes not mean that 
For the wedding trip .die changed d is ck u:'. You c.iniiut .-»ee 
to a tailored suit of navy with germ.' The .>r.!y safe and sane
ill accessorie’; 
stitide

Following i

in .‘.n egg shell

short weddi 1; 'ip

thing to dll i.s to thoroughly wash 
every cut no mutter liow small, 
wit!', I.iijutd H<>ro/i>ne *o kill the

they will be 
Bcoadwiiy

.1; 1laune ,1* HII2

The bride ■«s •■il Iti B.i;
It'iKcr f ' f  'iv? ■■'¡Viic.g !i>'r-
with her [)ai>‘ï'î ' un VA.i. ■■ r >
■V ri<- ;.c 1’. ■ V? 4K' :r iler
Uf;‘ . p 1 tti.f' iií-:- ;. n» U-'.-i.
all ; ii';. I'Vce i-î * - Dr -
G;:':1a !'') i.,| ■ f. l; • ' .t

'The :r Hitii ite;i 'r-'in
Btllingcr ri:;ih ÏP *'>; tiiree vc;'r.
i«o and iinc' r li.i' Miîit' bet ;.
in employee j f ihc First Natinn.il
Bank He h.i; \\\cd here with his
uncle .Iim for several
years

f1
jti

lì*

dust it with
h.i.ten the 

Bi'ro/ore .isf.s
$: «: ,1 $1 So
•Cl ■ .i;ul *10

R Stephens, county chair- 
o( the American Red Cros-s 

•Stated Tue.sday morning that he 
had been informed that a half 
ear load of vegetables would be 
'■lipped here by that organiza
tion for di.stribution among vhasc 
in need of fiMnl Mr.s Mvrta Klll.s. 
di.-tnct worker for the organiza
tion who ha- charge of this ter
ritory. i.’. alloting the food to the 
different point.» Mr Stephon.s 
stated that one-half the amount 
received here would be .sent to. 
Winicr.s foi dt.stnbuUon by the’ 
commtfti e III that .si’ctum Mrs 
Fills did not -state what kind of 
vegetable.s would lx' .sent or from 
where tl’.ey would be shipjx’d Mr 
.'Stephen., expert.» ilir cal to ar
rive in about U>n day.s and will 
make another announcement at 
a l.iter date concerning the exact 
*ime of arrival and how they will 
b<- d s'ribuleci

The office handling the fed
eral f.irm lo.im ha.s completed 
.iPi-iu .itlon of 'he flr.st 22 re
q u e s t s  ,nid they are now in the

leading role and now is accepted 
on the debating team He will be 
allowed to represent the school 
In only one public speaking part 
and will have to decide between 
the one-act play and the debate 
He came out for the two and 
was sucre.vsful In being selected 
for both Duncan has not stated 
In which he will work Ills work 
recently seen here In the one-act 
play was e.xccllent .iiid his loss 
to that cast will bi' lelt In ca.se 
ho takes up the dcb.itc Facult,. 
members state that he is equally 
as strong in debating and ills lo.«;.' 
would be felt by that team

The county meet .starts at Win
ters on March 20 and will he in 
.se.ssion the '20th and 2Kst Ballln 
gcr will have entries in each 
event included In tiie meet and 
at present these students are be
ing .»elected as fast as possible. 
All .schools of the county will 
take p;irt and a .school fair will b» 
held in coniuH'tlon with the reg
ular events

used to control the fire. 
----------

NKW BII.L MAY CHAN41E 
C'OTTrtN OINNERS*

The new Ford 
is an

economical ear 
to own and drive

LAW

Feb 7.—Under the 
> . a bill recommended 
c legl-slature by J. E. 
state commi.ssioner of 

Texas cotton ginners 
1 c required to make 

btaining u state li-

AUF.1IV 
provis: ns 
to the 
Me Don. Id 
agrlcultuH' 
w nild n ‘ 
bond tcinr; 
reuse

The pur, sso of the bill Is to 
re-v,ritc k'.e fire.seni gin inspec- 
tlo!i la v»

>f requiring bond the 
of agriculture plan- 

• thorough in.sjieciion 
J gins in Ti Xit" 
'.irovisi.m «1 the bill 

requires that ginuers fiirni.sh tlie 
stale department with copies of

Instead 
denarlm '.i 
ned a .n v 
ot 'ke 10'

A » ;•< -■

their .semi-monUi’v repoit.s on tlie

Substitute Wives
Sot Acceptable

-■'utjHtilutes are rare for best things 
in life. Imitation* never equ.vl origi 
n.il. For Carter's Liule Liver I'lil* 
there u no »uhstitute. .Mode of pure 
veifetable extract, they start thirty two 
ounces cf bile cleansing whole »vstem. 
Take Carter*» foe con»tipatr»l. torpid 
liver. Red hottlrs, ail druggists Kc 
sent »utjsntute*. Take Cai tei ».

ntimbei' of bale.s ginned
The till tie  dcparlir.cnt .said,, 

would 11 .ike accurate figures re-' 
fleeting lilt loial . otton crop in; 
Texas available .»everai days be-j 
lore lis !'i le.i.sc by the iccieraii 
'government

♦  —

Dry Spell Nears Record
PFNUI.IITON Ore. Feb 7 

National fore.ders estimate 
tree ring.s lhai the prc.seiu 
spi’ll in ciislern Oregon. now

cVi
by,

dry
13:

years
since
cycle.»
rears

in 1< 'igth Ls the longest. 
1848 and equals all such 
except one In the la.st 300

lllt.-e
W-

Di

n  Biiral Homes 
I simi Stanjas

r
.Ut

W to lx 
proved

,n T 
T:,e, 

I. ’.ii. 
p.l'..se

others .ire .ibout 
off .;!'.-.l will be 

‘ afterniHin train 
.ippllcation Cl, to 

office wlicr«' they 
u[x>n and ii ,ip-

The I.ind.say. Cal ntru.s i x- 
cliange received it.« lilghe.st priees 
In l.A years this .sea.s.m $4 283.137 
for 8 '<.t.5!‘3 boxe.s o f Iriiii

Si’crecy 
blamed for 
vor< e ca-' »

;s
of

IS
d i-1

of procoedli 
the incre.i.se 
in 1 ngland 

♦
London ha.s 35.000 Ru' -O»!,» and 

31.000 Pole , but onl> SMiO(i Amcr-
tc.ii,-

P a lm e r -  K uhsHI
•A quiet home wedding was per

formed here Friday afternoon 
winch m-ade W I Palmer of Sul
phur Springs and Mls.s Maxine 
Rtisseil of this city man ind wife 
The ceremony was performed at 
vile home o f the brides parent,» 
Mr and Mrs M:ix Ru.s.seli ,in 
Eiglith are-' Mr .;nd Mrs 
Palmer left in.; ».'.uitelv for their 
home ,it Sulphur .lipringi Rev F 
M Cirahirre. p.rsior o f the Fir.st 
Ciiri.'vtian Church sp-'k»' the mar
riage vows

Mi-vs Ru.s,sell us one of Kalltn- 
ger's most popiii.ir young ladie.s 
For the past four year.s .»he ha.s 
bem attending Texa.s Christian

At tivitv in the Community .Nat
ural Oa.s Company -office at Bal
linger and In thLs district has 
been con.'iiderable it is shown m 
a report published in The Blue 
Blaze " h.ou.se organ recently 

The .Starga.s crew which has 
been working in this duitrlrt for 
the pa.st .several month.» report.» 
in.st.illalionf. in 19 hou.»e.s in the 
county The crew ha.» finished 
work 111 this district .ind ha.s 
b*'eti »cut to Sweetwater for dem
ons! rat lon.s ,ind in-fallation.s

lie check for the flr.st in- 
i.'idment will b*' .sent to the coun- 

t- .igei.i h«Te to be given to the 
farnii-.’- sciking the loan

.Mr Stephens slated Tuesday 
morning that he had little Idea 
as to how long It would require 
for the applications to be ap
proved in the head , office This 
IS the first group to be sent from 
here and after a few cle, and. 
are heard from It will be easy to 
determine how long will be re- 
quireil to get loans through the 
general offlcr

The average requests for loans 
here .in riinning around $125 for 

feart’ ipplicant The amounts vary

u Its rich
M.apk Ylavor

i Id b ir t h

.Sales of w.iter heater.», ranges ‘‘n.» to the niimh*T of acres of 
ind other natural ga.s appliance» '..iiui the farmer ha.s In cultiva- 
heve been good in the local ..ffu-t 'n iiul ’ hi.s det<-rmlncs his need 
according to the report and cum r.,r »e,d .and feed to »tart ni.s 
paiiv .ludiiors have commended crop
liM-al salesmen for their efforts  ̂ The office force U staying well 

The company ha.-, romplefed a'up wPh the applications and are 
441-ft)or exfen.sion at Talpa to! taking care of all who seek aid 
.serve additional consumers A j from this .smiree Three people are: 
numb*r of lame Star Oas Com-¡devoting their full time to the 
pany officials have visited the | work and others are helping as

brings folks to breakfast at double-time. I’m 
kept mighty busy,”  says Bill Hccr, the Master 
Blender, “ making enough of this Maple Fla
vored blend to satisfy all the people w ho want 
it. I flavor it with the finest Canadian Maple 
Sugars money can buy to give it that woodsy 
maple fang.”

Staley’s Maple Flavored Syrup makes waf- 
fles and pancakes twice as good. It’s so inex
pensive, too! Write for our recipe b(X)k.
STALI Y SALES CORI*OR.ATION, DecMur, UUnois

T u r n  th t  m o n th t  
o f  w o t t in g  tn to

ta t*  on d  fom .’ortJ
Dp. Bark#,

1 •!
' Hrn W n Nhnt

writ«*» t «pphfMÍ 
M«»fh«*r f Fiiffitl fnjr
Ijiaf hahjrc»m»'io<l UhHp«*«| 
ai«* W'soitfrfuUy It « iti» 

mt» d arlac ib** wnitlotf flin«* aa«! b«*T|H*il
8 1 ^ tm a »••fj «Mi»y t|«*7lTi*r5r. *

Fri#wd I» »«»«jthlnir aa«l r**laifnc 
t«  tbr tt^rvra aaJ It U a «llMroTi'rjr
fvC aa o b a t t r Ir la  n Vraifi«*<i by
«*«iiatlr»» tboa»ati<l« f<»r f$v«>r BO vran« ( 'mnì 
«■»•mietiw. Anil for P'ri«»ficl at your
ilrtig atoro. Or. to <lrmifti*ifrarr it* M)*»Mi(t3jc 
aad ra la  t i n «  « b<í mail tbla

t<Mla/ to r -

Ballinger office recently, check-; 
Ing up the work In thl.s district,' 
making out Intere.st payments on| 
deposits with the company, and 
auditing the book.»

The Stargas division announred; 
that a total of 43 installation.»; 
have been made in the Ballinger | 
dLstrlrt to the present Thu.» farm: 
homes are given the conveniences! 
of natural gas for cooking and! 
other purpos*»s

they are needed I

COUGHS
dam tiw lM  lO M M

tongu« and «waODwasMiwalta

''t Visas
Q Y t l  t?  M IU ION JAWS USCD Yt

KILi.S
♦

LARI.F F.Atil F

IIF.NSON IN ( flARt.F OF JAIL

^ r e e  triât sam ple—
y  o/ut buotilct

TW SVadtiaU Ca- AUania. Ca. 
n.aae »■•aJ mr ruKK «'i.| 
P<Mi |>*U| lanU-r plain 
«rrappvr»! v ’»ir '-’S p«*i’ il 
InntratvU t.m'k U. . otnr«.
Thlair« f > K .!» «  H. fur,» 

' Nab.r ' »-i.t a trialMm|Uu pf Mnthe*'« rrSnwd.
Naa»»SI mat 
ar a  V

Mr and Mrc Carl Hen.'on have 
t.aken ebarg'- of the Runnel.» 
countv lail l.cre, Mr Henson 

vuip lx r .iopointed a deputy 
an ' jailor by .sheriff W A Holt 
Th*’ new jailer takes the place 
made vacant by the reaignat.on 
of Jo»' Spoonts. Mr and Mrs 
Henson have mov»'{*. to the jail 
and will board' the priairnors.

RAN .SABA Feb 7 
eagle measuring .»even 
Inch from tip to Mp 
reeenUy by [..ester F 
the Po'.i--¡l-Manley rai.ch 
I'TO

The oaglr w.a.s .»hot 
•lii!? feedii.'i on a 

old e»e It h-id slain

A bald f 
fe<! one; 

ó:vs killed
1

Wjrd on| 
IK ar i

Riil l l t ra
S/alfV*l Ma/ffr B.VnJrr

For 4T yrtrs Rill Hrrr h»« RUndr J and 
fMtrd tyrup 1 vrrjr h»»ch of
Stalrjr'* Syrups must pii* thr lest of 
hit rducated palate at rath Mep in its 
making.

1
With . 

hre<
rifle

year-

Stalrv'i Maple I'lavored 
Srrup tnmet in iK* 

Gilts Ca»

iÜÎL. Buy your printing at home.

It is estimated 5.000 men have 
been kept on 8t Louis p lyrolls 
this winter through employers* 
rixiperatloii with relief ageneiet

3 other dr; ahiful Oaror* 
Colli*» t-'̂ r/aJrr/ 
C arnal U »ITS ir té U M i  
SoaoHLM Fiavosso 

ifroon Ui*()

t

IrOfT t i n t  ro a Í9 loir rttmt o f  
mtiom a n d  a n d  to w  p^Forip
d e p n r ia t io m  m p a a  a  d im tim rt mavtmg 

to  p re rp  p u rrh a M p r

T he N ew Ford  ih u Hpleiulid car to own and drive 
bsH’uiixr of itx utiructivc line» and colora, Hafety, com
fort, HiM’cd, rs'liability and long life.

'Fhcre arc, in addition, ilircs* other featurea o f  
ini|Mirtuncc to every far-M*‘eing aiitoniobile owner . . .  
low fir»t eoHt, low eoxt of ti|M’ralion and iip-krep, and 
low yearly «ie|ireciation.

Blaring the lift* of llie ear, the day-hy-<lay economy 
of oMiiing a Foril will anioiinl to eonxide rah ly more 
than the Having o n  tlie firxt eoxt. ^ On Have when you 
hiiy the Ford a n d  you nave every mile you drive.

The reuHoiiH for thin eeonnniy ore aimplieity of 
lieHign, high «|iiality of niateriaU ami eare in manu- 
fueturing and axHenililing. Many vital parta are made 
to liinitM of one one-lhoiiHandlh of an inrh. Some to 
three teii'-thoiiHandlhH s»f an ineli. Throughout, the 
new Ford in an oiilxtanding example o f fine craft»- 
niaiiHliip in autonioliile engineering.

The more you see of the new Ford— the more you 
talk to Fiirti owners and ex|N‘rieiu’<‘«l meehaniea— the 
more eertaiit yon Iwconie «>f this faet. . . .  It brings 
you everything you want ur need in a motor car at an 
iiniiBiially low pri.'e.

Tm: Nrw Foso 
TriMts Sedan

L O Y I ' P R I C K N  O F  F O R C A R S

*430 to *630
r. 0 . m. p iu . fru lg k . mW Ilu m p u r. mmd .p m p
at •mali tu», f.ii raa p.rrAaM a r.r* mu trumtmUtut fr-—
•A. 4utk»rUtO r.r* riuumt» H uu. uf Ih ,  Vulturtat Oudlt - —f — j

llllill iliiim

Notice Poultry RaisersKaisers |
We Will Start KunninK Our Large 

Incubator

iMONDAY, FKH . 2nd

Can take orders for trays and baby 
chicks any day now.

We will appreciate your early orders.

We Huy: Poultry and Eggs 

We Sell: Hay and Grain 

Mill and ( ommercial Fet*d«

CURRIE PRODUCE CO.

fs t I à i  I i Í I it I i i n i i à i  I  I J U  Mj
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CREWS NEWS
* ben (1 htre as Miss CU'o Mornson.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . I  - X -  i
Mrs C. VV. Tounget, Mr anu 

Wc had no church services on Mrs O H Toungct ami Mrs E,' 
Sunday becaus«* of the bad wea- H Tounget sp«nt Tuesday in the' 
ther, but. the sun has come out.if) D McDaniel homethe
grain Is growing 
ers are looking 
Ing their plows

nicely, and 
forward to 
soon

farm-1 
start-i

■REPORTER”

ll.%TniEI, NEWS
A very large jkt cent of our 

people enjoyed the ball games at 
Wlnter.s Friday and Saturday.

— X— •
We are glad to report Brother 

Branaman recovered from a very 
severe attack of bkaxl poison. Re
covery .»eemed doubtful for a few 
days

— X —

Ross Harwood and little sons
are making their home for the 
present with Mr and Mrs. Odle
Clark.

— X —
Mrs H O Caller of Tokeen

spent a few days with relatives 
here last week.

— X —

Earl Berry has returned from 
John Tarleton College and will 
not resume his studies until the 
beginning of the fall term

—X— ,
Mr. and Mrs W J Young spent i

Wednesday at Santa Anna |
—X— '

Mrs. Chester McBelh spent 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. W E 
Jones and daughter of Winters

—  X —
Mrs. W W King visited her 

slater, Mrs Milton Young, last 
Friday and found her quite 111 I 
with influenza.

—X —
Mrs Jeff Jack.son was on the 

sick list last week
—X —

Mr.' Walter Cox visited Mrs W 
W. King last Wednesday.

—  X
Mr aru Mrs W A .Mathis en

tertained the Epworlh League 
with a delightful .social Monday 
night Dilicious refre.si.ments of 
cake and hot chocolate were 
•erved

— X —
E W Rainwater had car trouble 

en route home from the ball game 
Saturday night. He had to leave 
the car and he and his family 
and friends who were 
had about a four-mile 
in mud and rain.

— X —
Mrs T. E Beard 

M1S.V Verba Eubank, 
week-end in Crews

—  X —
Mr.s Pink King received a mes

sage from Little Rock telling of 
the death of her uncle. Dr J. P. 
Runyan, of that city, on Eeb 2. 
Dr. Runyan was a iirominent 
surgeon and had friends among 
some of the physicians of Bal-| 
linger and Winters All who knew 
him feel grief at the passing of 
this g(KKl man.

—  X —
Mr and Mrs J 1 Traylor vis

ited Mr. and Mrs W T. While 
Saturday evening

—  X
Among those attending Mi.ss 

Mamie Jones’ birthday dinner 
Sunday were Lloyd Jack.son and 
Miss Bonnie Mae Clark. Ray
mond Philips and Vyron Wilker- 
son They report a fine dinner 
and a delightful time

— X —
Mrs J. O. Phipps and Mrs 

Chester McBeth visited Mrs. Alex 
Davis at Winters Saturday after
noon

— X —
Several of the Crews ladies vis

ited Mrs. Barmore Tuesday night 
of last week We were .sorry to 
find her seriously 111.

■REPORTER."

with
walk

them
home

Ik-splte the rain and mud there 
was a good attendance at the 
Chureh of Christ Cunday. Mr 
and Mrs W. H Si hleyer of San 
Angelo, and Mrs Potter of Bal
linger were among those attend
ing ehureh here Sunday.

—x—
Mr and Mrs. T. M Furgerson 

and Mrs. Potter were pleasant 
guests of Mtss Elmer Ryhan and 
Mi.ss Parker Sunday.

—  X —
Mr and Mrs W H. Schleyer 

visited her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Ouin. Sunday.

— X —
W S. Caudle and family visited 

relatives in Sweetwater Sunday.
—X —

Mr and Mrs H P. Mlchaelis 
; visited his father in Ballinger 
I Sunday.

— X —
Mr.s. Bob Bailey was the guest 

of her daughter Sunday.
—  X —  . ;

Mr and Mrs C T MlrhaelU' 
were plea.sant callers on W. S 
Caudle and family Monday night.

— X —
Our si'hool is progressing nicely 

with Mr Gasset, principal, and 
MKs Ryhan and Mi.ss Parker, as-' ,^„i,^rium 
sistant teachers They rompleted' 
the examinations Friday.

•- X—
Tile women’s home demonstra

tion elub will meet at the club 
riMim Tlmrrday evening, Feb 12, 
at 2:31) Visitors are welcome 

X —
Elder Cowan will bi'gin liLs 

meeting here at the Chureh of 
t.'hiist h’eh. 28. Everyone Is eor- 
dlally invited to attend.

X
A number of men met 

ehureh Tuesday to work 
grounds at the church to 
damage which had bi'en 
by the rains.

’■nEF'ORTER

from Shallowater are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. George Timms

— X—
The party at Jewel Bishop’s 

was well attended and everyone 
reported a nice lime

—  X
Miss Muiirine Grisham Is stay

ing with Mrs Hulan Rodgers and 
is doing her work while .she Is 
ill

—  X
Miss Gertrude Blackwell 

Monday night with Mi.ss 
Bishop

X
Mrs Mol lie Smith sj>enl 

day with Mr and Mrs L B 
rls

—y—
Wc I egret very much that Mr 

and Mrs. Harrison Shook have 
moved to Sweetwater

— X —
The farewell party at the home 

, of Mr and Mrs. Harry Hanford 
! given for Harold Shook was re
ported us a very enjoyable affair 
by the large group which at
tended.

— X —
Mr and Mrs. John Barrow are 

elated over the arrival of a fine 
I baby girl.

’ REPORTER”

L i O S 6  Surfacing ¡.$14,000 Demanded
„ , ,  Finished on Tenth
Safely and Quickly

I the »l>ent;„,,
formation

Citizens living in the t03 blo”k j 
on Tenth Street recently peti
tioned the cltv comii.ission to* 
assist in graveling th< street in

Suii-
Har-

Kruschen Salts la j>erfcct 
combination of the six mineral 
salts your body should have to 
iunction projjerly» purify your 
blood of harmful acids, and aid 

kidneys and bowels to throw 
waste material the continua

of which Is probably cost 
the cause of your fnl I with a local man to i lace u cer-

In this modem age of living., tain type of gravel and caliche 
It’s tmiMi.sslble to gel the.se saits|oii the .street in that bl j-k. 
from the fancy foods you eat | The material has been spread 
but don’t worry Just us long as and lolli'd. irakint! tiie street
you have Krusi hen Salts almost like pavi ment Other cit-

Take B half teaspoon every iz< ns living on Tmith Street have
morning before b’ crkln t In a become intcre.sted and citizens
glass of hot water little by little're.viding in the 800 bio-k are pre- 
that ugly fat dl.sappear.s, you'll paring to do the same type of 
feel better than ever befcire surfacing, 
years younger, more energy You These block.s an 
will soon iMissi'.s.s that enviable' t*’ **̂ ŷ we.ithc

JACKSONVILLE, Tex., Feb. 11. 
j A G Adams, president of the 
First State Bank, revealed today 

.that he had received u blackmail 
that block, the request bt Ing letter demanding $14 000, and 
granted and the wor’s has been threatening to bomb his home 
completed The property owners ujjipjjs the money were paid
agreed to pay two-th re’s of the __^ ____

and a contract \.as made'
AGED TREASl RES

OF PERSIAN SHAH
<;e t  e i r s t  d is p l a y

monds on a bright enameled 
background Is shown.

i n  » 1  J These have never been seen b«-
I f f  P * l l lK  P fP Q I n P T I l  iore outside Persia. They are not. 

L ' l l  III 1 I C o l U v l I l  jjo^pver. used by the present
Shah, who does not care for 
splendors of ’ lonarchs who pre
ceded him.

BLANTON NEWS

Bel- , 
and 

an d

Mrs
San Angelo 
for her a

at the 
on the 
remedy 
cau.sed

HERRING TOPICS
and sister, 
spent the

. Our Sunday school and B Y. P 
U. were well attended and giKxl j lessons reported.

—X —
Mr and Mrs A. W Malone vls- 

' iled in the R. L Boothe 
:Sunday

— X —
D L Brevard and son, of 

ton. are visiting relatives 
friends around Blanton 
Hopewell.

—  X —
Wc are .sorry to report 

Vernon James in the 
We wish 

rwovery.
X

The Blanton Junior ba.sketball 
team pl.iy<-d the Eagle Branch 
Junior team Friday The .seorc 
was 22 to i) in favor of Blanton.

X —
W'e are sorry to rejMirl that 

Grover Foreman ha.s a very badly 
sprained ankle at this writing.

X—
W J Wheatley tiHik his senior 

basketball boys to Winters Friday 
to the inkerscholaslir league con
test. Our boy.s jilayed the Row- 
ena boys, the .score ending 28 to 
9 in favor of Howtna.

— X
We are glad to report that 

George Fowler Is improving rap
idly and If no .set barks oeeur he 
will soon be able to come home.

•REPORTER ”

beauty, clear .skin sparkling eyes, 
superb figure which only perled 
health can Impart

An 85<- bottle ilasLs 4 weeksi 
at I, C. Daugherty Drug C o, J 
Y Pearce Drug Co or Weeks 

; Drug Store, or any progressive 
' druggist In America Money back 
I if Kruschen doe.sn't convince you 
' that it Is the safest, quickest,
' easiest way to lose fat

A Hartford woman writes, ’’I’ll 
tell the world Kni.sc' en Salts is 

 ̂wonderful stuff to reduce ’ An 
I Ohio woman lost 10 pounds with 
; one bottle o-5

l;t > find It difficult to 
this part of the city

LONIXJN. Feb 11 Du'/zllng 
jeweled armor and plate from the, 
royal treasuries of the Shah of 
Persia is being shown here at the 
Internafionul Exhibition of Per
sian Art

The jewels reputedly were part 
extremely of the loot of Nadir Shah when 

and auto- he invaded India In 1724 
travil over! one piece is a golden bowl with 
The work an emerald an inch and a half in

Ft. Worth Man 
Hangs Himself

FT WORTH, Feb 11 AlbaPt 
Petsch, 83, was found dead thl>. 
morning, hanging by the neck 
from a rope. In his home her«.. 
He had been in bad health for 

years.
Petsch had lived in Ft. Worth for 
fifty-five years.

Lexington Rank 
Robbed of $6,000

is tH-ing done very cheaply as 
haulers are contracting at a low- 
figure and the city ha.s machinery 
to level and roll the material 

, after it is placed on the location 
The stro«*l is alieady curbed and 
gravel Is spread from curb tu 

i curb.
I Side streets from Eighth to 
' Tenth have been improved and 
are in good condition . When 
Eighth Street was torn up pre
paratory to paving, the caliche, j 
crushed rock and gravel wa.s | 
placed on the cross-town avenues | 

home ^  , , « . . . leading west from this thorough-1
fare, treatment being given two; 
blocks from Eighth to Tenth i

diameter in the bottom. Another 
is a necklace of solid diamonds 
with pendants of rubles and, 
emeralds j

A ceremonial shield, heavily I 
eiicrustcd with rubies, emeralds | 
and diamonds, set into a back-1 
ground of vari-colored enamel, is i 
another treasure In addition a j 
vase .solidly encrusted with d ia -!

LEXINGTON. Lee County, Te*.. 
Feb 11—Officials In opening the 
L<‘Xington State Bank today dis
covered that the bank had been 
robbed of between $8 000 and 
$7.000 during the night.

A speeding automobile was 
seen leaving the business di.strlct 
at 6:30 this morning.

WHEN CHILDREN
r.ENOIT NEWS

The blizzard that has been ex
pected to arrive here this winter 
ha.s not made its appearance up 
to date We have had a few- 
mild northers of .short duration 
We appreciate this warm weather 
and trust we will have an early 
spring

- X
Mr and Mr.s Arch Brookshire 

soeiit .Sunday with Mr and Mrs
o  r  Cox

-  X
J L Green left Monday morn 

ing for McGregor on a bu.sini'.s.-, 
trip.

X
Mr and Mi.s. Ocurge Odom were 

guests of Mr anil Mrs Pal Wood 
of the old Runnel- community

X
Mr and Mrs Pryor .M.irtln, and 

Busli-r Glb.son, of BrownwiKid 
visited their parents. Mr and .Mr.s I 
C. M. Ciihson. Saturday night and*’̂ *̂' American Red Cn 
Sundav - quarters hfre today

. that the three-quarter
Misses Faye and Leona Hill 

Gordon Gre.s.si-tf. I, B Rampy 
and Arnold Werner were callers 
in the W D Lewis home Tuesday 
night

X
Mr.s F Gressett .sp<-nt Fridav 

with her daughter. Mr.' Edwin 
Vogelsang, near Hatehel

X
The ladie.s' rhib met with Mrs 

.A V Hoffman Tuesday after- 
iKNiii There wt-re ten ineinher.s 
present, and Mrs While .and 
Mis J I) I'ul'n.-, as v..-itors 
( ’ocoamit and c-aramrl cake witli 
hot choeolate eoinpna-d the re- 
Ire shmeiits

X
.Ml and Mr Jim Donalson and 

children, of Miles, visited Mr and 
Mrs I. H R.imiiy Sunday

X
Mr and Mrs Claud Brookshire 

visited .Mr and Mrs Bud Coat.s. 
of Goldsboro Sunday, and heljH-d 
partake a turkey dinner

X —
Mr.s J T Lumpkin spent last 

week with her .sister. Mrs Herb»‘rt 
Cotton, of Miles

—  X —
Bryan Clayton and Miss Thelma 

t'ox called to see Miss Opal Cox

Citlzen-s on Tenth now have a 
good route to the business district j 
without getting m mud j

The work done on thl-n street 1 
i.s causing others to talk of sim-l 
liar work and various Mx-tlon.s o f . 
the rity, who propose to gravel 
bad spots while the improvement 

‘ can bi- done at a very reasonable 
1 ligure

A large number ol good giavel; 
pit.s near the city furnish excel-' 

; lent material fur the typ<- of 
street surhiciiig The gravel when 

•mixed with c.illche and wit and 
rolled lorm: a iub.stance almo.-t

' a.s hard a.- i i-ment

Red Cross Drive 
Makes Progresst »

W A S H I N G T O N .  Feb

OXIEN NEWS

Our community welcomed the 
norther that blew up Sunday Wej 
are looking forward to .some dry: 
weather, but still would be dls-l
appointed if 
shower every

get awe didn’t 
week-end.
—X—

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clack and 
family of the Blanton community 
spent Sunday with her mother 
and father, Mr. and Mrs Cole.

— X - -

Mr. and Mrs Dee Morrison and 
family spent Sunday In the D. 
D. McDaniel home.

--X —
Mrs Cole called on Mrs O H 

Tounget.- Monday evening
-  X -

Mr. and Mrs, Rube Whitley and 
family visited In the Jarm .Mor
rison home Sunday.

X -
Mr and .Mrs J W J e f f e r y  

spent Sunday with Grandpa and 
Grandma Morrison 

X
Word has been received here of 

the arrival of a new girl at the 
homê -̂vi Mr and Mrs ArvalJuar- 
rard Itie mother wtll be remem-

The weather ha.s changed to 
some extent In our community— 
In.stead of rain wc have a norther 
and .sun.shlne. which Ls very un
common

— X —
Chureh day wa.s la.st Sunday, 

but due to rain there wa.s none; 
neither Sunday .school nor B Y 
P U

X
Gultc .a number from here at

tended the ball games at Winters 
Friday and Saturday We feel 
very proud of our boys who were 
bi-aten only one point by C'rew.s 
The game was reporteil to b«- the 
be.st and mo.st interesting one 
ever played in the new- gymna
sium at Winters. The girls’ tour
nament will b«‘ held at Winters on 
the 27th and 28th of this month

— X —
Mls.s Maggie Ruth Brevard, of 

this community, was the week
end gue.st of M1S.S Gwendolyn 
Barmore. of Glen Cove

— X —
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Brevard and 

.son, of Blanton, Mrs J. P Bre
vard and M1.S.S Lemma. Mrs E R 
Avent and Mr.s. O C Avenl. of 
this eommimlty. were guests of 
Mr and Mr.s T H Miller Mon
day.

— X—
Mr and Mr.s. Marvin Hale and 

Mr.s W A Hale were gue.st.s of 
Mrs Copelanc Payne, of Crews. 
Monday

— X —
Mi . and Mr.s Farmer, accom

panied by Mi.ss Mona Avent took 
dinner with Mr Farmer’s grand
mother at Tu.s<-ola

— X—
W. A Hale Jr., and 8 J 

vard spent Saturday night 
Mr and Mrs Marvin Hale ^

- X -  I
M1S.S Myrtle Ruth Hale was the 

guest of Miss Neoma Brevard Sat- j
urday night i

— X —  !
Mr and Mrs S H Miller spent I

Sunday with Mr and Mrs o  C

N O R I 'D  N O R T O N  H O .M E  
D E .M O N S T R A 'I I O N  f 1,1 B

11 I 
head- 

innounced 
mark had 

been iia.s.M'd In the drive to ra'ixe 
$10.000(H)0 fo r  drouth relief 
Rhode l.sland led all .stat'-.s In 
jM-rcentage of quota rai -ed.

Chairman John Barton Pavne 
urged chaiiter.s to .speed up their 
quota comjiaign.s

The club met with Mr.s l,aw- 
rence Bryant on Monday. Feb 9. 
with nine mcmbcr.s pre.sent Wc 
arc hoping tlu- weather will f.iir 
up and the roads g c  bi-ttcr .so 
that more ol our members can 
get to the meetings Thev are 
ml-i ing .so inanv guod iirogram.s

Our program Monday was a 
dlseu.s.-lnn of pictures and how to 
hang them Gain.sboroughs Blur,
Boy” wa.s dlsi-u.'.sed by Mr.s Bob 
Murphy Reynolds' The .Age of 
Inn H-ence” was dls<-u.s.sed by 
Mrs. Crockett Breton's ‘ ‘The Song 
of *he Lark” was dl.se u.s.sed by!
Mrs. Ira McNeil Raphaels ' Ma-i 
donna” was discussed by Holland 
Murphy Mr.s Kirby gave the best 
and nuxst allraetive ways of hang
ing pictures

The club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs Crockett on Feb 23.
We hope that more of our mem
bers can be jiresi'iit as Mrs Hol
lingsworth Is to be with us Kvery j smiriay 

• one knows that she always 
' brings .something worthwhile |
! Club Reporter

«
valuation

CHII.nRF-N often cry for no 
apjvirenl reason. Many times we 

can’t guess wliat is w rong. The crying 
may mean a fouih of colic; the little 
liowels may lie sluggish—or some 
other uiMHt. It may mean any of the 
common little ailments th.il children 
sulTer. To bring (|uuk comfort to 
your little one, give a few (irops of 
Castoria. Most upM-ts of ehiUlren are 
soon sixilhed away by this plc.isant- 
tusting remiefy that children all love.

In five million nuMtern hoini*«, 
C'astori.i i ' a molher's fir-l ihought 
when a eliild ir out of sort', feverish, 
rroe-. <IiM-sn'l e.it right or sleeo right. 
When had hre.ilh, eoaIe<l tongue, or 
languor tells ol constiiution. These 
live million wi-a- niolhers know that 
children -.hould never lie giv on stronger 
nutlii ine- rne.int for the fully ilev eloped 
sv'tems of grown-ups. Casloria is 
gentle -■,i(e, ><'i alw.iys thorough and 
efieetive for a ehil<l of .any age. It may 
U- given to lie  linii't infant for 
anv liitic upN t. When buying, l<K)k 
for the signature of Chas. H. I'letelirr 
on wraiqier.

,A. -('.s.s* (1 valuation -d farm
lands In G eorgia range.-; from
f J ' J ' i  per .lere In C harlton (- .u n ' 
tv, to S242 37 In Fulton colini;,-

♦
;iirplaneFdeveii airplane landiiif' 'ielu.s 

and 14 lielter c .bh,.- were con - 
Mlrueted in .Ala.'ka h;; ' year

Kidney Acids 
Break Sleep

T f  0 « U ln ir  t ip  N ltrh t«, BncVach*, 
F r ^ u e n t  day calls, La-g 1‘alnii, N * r v - 
ouiMieiiji. or H u rn in ir, due to fu n ctio n 
al B la d d e r Irr ita tio n , tn acid condi
tions, m akes you feat tired, depressed 
wnd dlacouraired. t r y  the C ystex Teat. 
W o rk s  faat, starts c lrc u ls tln *  th ru  
the system In I I  m inutes. I'rsised hjr 
thousands fo r rapid  and I'o slllve  ac
tion. D o n 't r i v «  up. T r y  Cyatex (p r o 
nounced 81aa-tex) today, under the 
Iro n -C la d  O uarantae. M ust u u ic k ly  
a lla y  these conditions. Im prove rest
fu l sisep and a n s n iy , o r  m oney back- 
O n ly  «Oc kt

Weeks Drug Slnrr

BUILD A PERSONAL RESERVE
.Any bihsini;-  ̂ man. |M-r.sonalIy, may have need of a 

Ill'll- «'Xtra i;nvat<- caiJital .;-.)ineday, available In cash, 
rli' of hi biisine .. unknown to ollier.s. and ready 
ai ' ■-aii H.i v' -‘ bii.- ini-s-; rc.'crvf lu.; Don’t argue

; -.1 can ui-< y.ur money to bc!M-i advantage In 
V bu rac .» r- 'crvc m,;y be your financial salvation 

■mi day

-..1IÎ
for
11...-

H'-mcmbcr 
a day. $1 00 a 
you can lay 
account today

no morning .'•un la.-st a whole day. $1.00 
w.-ek. $1 on a month whatever amount 

uj) lay It up. .Start that personal reserve

T i n :  I A K .M K IL S  A M )  .M K IU ’ H A N T S  
S T A T K  H A N K

EKtablished 1909

4 H I
X

iiib

• MAVI KK K S( IIOOE Nf WS •

The F -T A will render u pro
gram P’riday night. Feb 13 Every
one Is invited to be pre.sent en- 
Jf>v a good program

The Bronte boys' and girls'bas-

girls of Benoit 
met Wedne.sday, February 4 with 
two new mi-m'k-r.' added to then 
list and or; iiiized the Juiuoi 
Health Club with Mi.s.s Addle 
.Alexander, co .nty health nurse 
as siKinsor 1 he regular meeting 
day will be le xt Monday at 1 o -| 
clock The f*rsl lesson consisted 
of per.sonal livgienc of the body 

Officer.s and membi'rs arc a.s 
follows: Opal Cox president.

Bre-
wlth

ketball teams eumc and played ¡Aline William secretary. Edna 
our teams some interesting games Brook.shire, n ixirter. Vivian Hill 
last Wednesday The Bronte boys'Serena Bryaiii, Laura 
defeated our boys, but our girls
won by the .score of 32 to 21 

Our boys played their official 
game lust Friday morning at Win
ters and were defeated by Crews.

! Avent
—  X

Clyde Brevard, of Blanton, spent 
Wednesday night with hLs par
ents. Mr and Mrs J P Brevard 
of this community

’•REXIRTER."

WINGATE NEWS

H Olbson.
and F-stelle W .lliams

The next nu-etlng was called for 
Monday. February 4, with all 
present The lesson was on pos
ture

"REPORTER"
The Junior-Senior Literary club' ♦

will enetrtnln the .srhool with a rallplaiie" system, ronslstf
•short play Friday afternoon All'ing of dlrlgib e-shat>ed cars drlv- 
. vlittors will be welromed ‘ m  by prinu-lb ■ s fore .and aft and

Re()orter ! running on a single rail, has
T ¡been tested

Oil production In Illinois drop-|j,nve a nht 
ped to ,‘),21)6 0(K) barrels during ̂ nn hour 
the first 11 miinths of 1930, .a

Scot land 
;peed of

The rar.s 
120 mlle.s

of more than 500,0o0 bar- 
from the same joerlod tn

No ehureh services were held 
here Sunday or Sunday night on 
account of the rain 

X-
Mr and Mrs Gordon Timms

drop 
re Is 
1929

♦
Using th* extension service for

mula. C P Hllburn of Bladen 
county, N. C.. produced 
pounds of tobacco un an 
which he .sold fur 1313 12.

Free rang'- vestige of the old 
wt I will be abolished In Hamil
ton eoiinty. K.insas, April 1.

♦ - ■
The l,outstana Firemen's Asso

ciation has voted to establish a 
1.388 state fire college at Baton Rouge, 
acre | with practical and theoretical 

• courses In fire fighting.

RED HOT PRICES
F O H  F K I D A V  A N D  S .V T I  R D . W  A T

Smiths’ M System Grocery and Market
I). R. and W. F, Smith Owners Telephones 169 and 420

Ir Is very seldom that you arc offered something for nothing and still more seldom that 
you are offered merrhandise without some kind of a profit bring involved. When we quote 
cheap prices on f<*od products we flo not do a» without making a certain percentage of 
profit, if this were not so we couldn’t stay in business. Hut It is the small profit and the 
volume of busiiiess that makes this business pay diviiiends both for our customers and our
selves. We really are offering you bargains and are turning oui merrhandise real often.

( ' O M K  A N D  

F R I D A Y

IVaborrv (offoe

Soap frystal While, 10 I

Pinto Beans •« »«

6 I bs.

S F K  F O R  Y O I  R S F L F  

A N D  S A T l  R D A Y

$1 f̂ Iunis gallon

48c

.lowl Meat 

Syrup Breakfast, gallon



THE BALLINGER LEDGER

W j ^ t
Careful Ginning Bearcats Defeated; 

Better for Cotton' Baseball Is Talked
.Uks: W h«t Im AC!SK?

Rates and Rules
Two cents per word first Inser- 

tkm and no advertisement ac
cepted for less than 25 cents. All 
subsequent Insertions Ic per word 
ea(*h Insertion

All classified advertisements 
must be accompanied by cash 
unless advertiser has a regular 
account with the paper

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an ‘‘until ordered out” 
basts. The number of times the 
ad U to run must be specified

FOR SALE White Leghorn eggs, 
Hollywood strain. Phone 3402 C 
T. Michaelis, Hatchel 23-4w*

EARL F. FinV %KI)S
OF WINTKKS, DIES

WINTERS Ffb 11 Earl V 
Edwards, 57. traveling ;alesni,in 
and resident of Winters ‘25 yt ar.s 
auccumbed at his home here .> 
terday. IX'ath resulted f r o m 
pneumonUi v.-hich develi)[)<>il la.si 
Friday, followinii an attack ¡f in
fluenza. Mr Edwards bi-came 
gravely 111 Saturday and a spec.al 
nurse was called He had b»-en 
tn 111 health for two years

The funeral service was held 
this afternoon at 3 o‘clo<'k and 
Interment wa.s to follow at Fair- 
view Cemetery

Mr Edwards moved to Winters 
25 years ago During his early 
residence here he operated a 
livery stable and later was man
ager of a garage More recently 
he had been a traveling .salesman 
He had been a member of the 
Presbyterian church 33 years

Surviving relatives are the 
widow, two .sons. Oay and E F 
Edwards Jr., and a daughter. 
Mrs Margaret Oibson, his par- 
enLs. Mr and Mrs O W Ed
wards, and his maternal grand
parents, Mr and Mrs D F Hel- 
derman, all of Winters, five 
brothers. K I., Ous and Jim Ed- 
ward.s, of Winters H M Edwards, 
of Dra.sco. and B E Edwards, of 
North Carolina, .seven sisters. 
Mrs R F Oood.son, of North Car
olina. Mrs M King and Mrs Jack 
Thom.i.s, of Del Rio, Mrs H O 
PhUhp.H, of lamesa, Mrs Jack 
Free and Mrs Frances Tull, of 
San Angelo, and Mrs Qrover 
Clare, of Oplln

Mr and Mrs Helderman re
cently observed their 93rd birth 
anniversaries. They had been 
married more than 70 years

Mr Oibson. son-in-law of de 
cedent, yesterday • was called Ui 
South Texa-s to the bedside of his 
mother, who Is serlou.sly 111

B.\BY nilChS
From some of the b«-;: nr> '

flocks in the country Fver' 
blood-tested.

We can .sell you healthy viw:- 
OTOU.S chick.s from profit.ibic 
strains as cheap': as you c:*.n
hatch your own eghs

Prices delivered to you Rhode 
Island Red.s and Barred Rocks 
(laying strains'. 100-$10 OO MM)- 
$47 50, l.000-$90t)0 EnglLsh Leg
horns. 100-$8 00 , 500-$37,‘>0. 1.000- 
$70.00

E PAUL JEANES
Care BrownwiKKl Feed Co

Brownwood. Texas 
ll-2d-2w

------- ^  - -
Eighty per cent of the 10100 

couples granted divorce decrees 
In Chicago la.st year were child- 
leas

♦
Cuba's central highway Is 

termed the largest single project 
of high-type road construction. 
It Is over 700 miles long.

.tda Boyce
Ada Boyce, 45, one oI the bt>sl 

known negresses in Ballinger, died 
at her home here Monday from a 
heart attack Ada had been living 
In Ballinger for the past 20 years j 
and had worked In many of the j 
homes of white people here She j 
is survived by two sons. I

Funeral services were held at j 
the First Baptist Church tcol-| 
oredi Tuesday afternoon at 3:30, 
with Rev J A. B«"me officiating 
Interment was made In the negro 
cemetery.

Undertakers from the Higgin- 
btitham f'uneral Home were in 
charge of arrangements.

♦ --------------
lisiigerous BuMiies.N

Our stomach and digestive sys
tems are lined with membrane 

 ̂which IS delicate, sensitive and 
easily Injured It is dangerous 

I business, then, to u.se medicines 
I containing harsh drugs, salts or 
■ minerals, when we are consti
pated In .iddition to the pos.sl- 

; billty of injuring the linings of 
jur digestive ;ysteni. lhe.se medi
cines -̂ ive only temporary relief 
and may pn've habit forming 
The -ate way to reln-vî  con.stipa- 
tion 1.S with Hcrbine. the cath
artic that i.s made from herbs, 
and ,u!s m the way nature In
tended You an get Herbine at 
WVeki Drug Store 

♦
TWO NLC.KOt'. H.NLli

FOR SIIOPI.IFTl.'Üii

Two negroes were arre.sted here 
Tuesday afternoon for shoplifting 
and fined in Justice court. The 
ca.se developed during the after
noon at the J C Penney store 
and a clerk was sent to locate 
an officer while the two negroes 
were held In the store .All offl- 

! cers were busy at that time and 
Justice of the Peace Carl Wilson 
answered the call Mr Wilson
que.stloned one of the negroes
su.spected of taking a sweater

' who declared that he did not i
have it The officer shook his ! 
<-oat and the sweater fell from 
under it to the floor and the 
other negro had placed hu« ammig 
some boxes In another part of 
the store where It wa.s located 
later

Edward i'oUlns entered a pica 
of guilty and wa.s fined $3 and 
costs, amounting to $16 50 and 
Hugh Garcia wa.s fined $5 and 
casts, amounting to $18 50 Col
lins paid his fine Tuesday night 
and was relea.sed while Gama is 
.still being held in Jail here

.4 num ber o f ca.v*.-, o f ;h op l;ft - , 
ing have been reporu-d to the 
o fficers  lately and all elerkî have 
been a.sked to keep .4 I'lti.se watch 
when stran g f ¡a.stom crs arc m  
the .store ,ind notify  dftrer- .i ' 
s,;oii a.s they Mjvjiec’ 
wr>ns T'ne '» /a idu e  wil! be 
carefully w.itcht by IikmI it:: er' 
and arrest.-: m.' t- ,:i .lil > 
ported before ito \ .-s
.4W av
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T h e  r .,r :  •■= T. ■. - e \ •
o f  H.rrne'^ ; c -  . ■ , . -
lIiK pr./are ‘ K; . ' • .
ing to .4 ,..7C ■ .4 lll’ ,, ii. e The first
num ber w .> ,i n \- ; : e..i%. '

.\ W om .inle..' W ediim g ' w:t: 
male m rm tvrs o f the orgam/..4tior 
'•nactuiK the role.s The offeriri" 
W:; . reported ti) tx- parked w.tr: 
laugh.s Following the plat mu.s 
ical rendition.: furm.shed furth»-! 
diverti.semeiU

Thi.s wîàf. the fourth pr'igrani 
presented by the Harnett group 
and the entertamm-*nt commiiie;
1.S striving to make caeh one 
better Tlie a.s.s4H'iation extends' 
a welcome t4i visitors

Greeli-y. Colo 4 H members ob 
tallied large potato yields In dry ■ 
farming area.s this year one get-^ 
ting 250 bushels pt-r acre

Big
Ugly PIMPLES

AUSTIN, Feb. 5. — Im proved 
staple ¿‘otton plus careful gin
ning and bulk sale put $65,000 
additional on the credit side of 
the state’s cotton account this 
year, J E McDonald, state com
missioner of agriculture, reported

Handling sales fur the nine 
state prison (arms which raise 
cotton, W E Williams, chief cot
ton classe.s. obtained a premium 
of $65.215 45 for his cotton, an 
average price of 1185 cents per 
pound, which was two to three 
cents above the average of the 
Houston market.

Williams explained that when 
the Improved staple was taken to 
the gm.s, he insisted that It not 
be ginned too fast and the staple 
Injured, telling ginners he would 
be satisfied with ‘20 bales a day 
where others were turning out 40 
bale.s

When ready to .sell he was able 
to offer buyers bulk lots of a uni
form length, obviating the ms'es- 
sity of their shopping for the 
graile they desired

.■\ny I'ommuiuty of farmers de
siring to obtain the premium. 
William.- said, could follow the 
.̂ am«' .sucĉ ■.>,̂ (ul metliod by pool
ing their interests and concen
trating on the improved staple 
,\ few acres dev4)tcd tii certified 
seed would start the farm»T in 
growing his own st'cd, Williams 
said

The state .stild 5.526.344 pounds, 
bringing in $665.552 02 Dlseount- 
in fr«tghl and compress charges, 
the 'state s income wa.s $639,504 57

Sale of cotton seed was equally 
succe.ssful. the average price ob
tained being $26 73 per ton as 
compared to the average price 
paid of from $20 to $22 The cot
ton seed brought $83 232 62. of 
which $3 441 was premium forex- 
ce.ss oil .Nut quite nine dollars 
wa.s deducted for excess moist
ure a very small amount Wil
liams said

.4 loaf of bread baked In 
Egypt 3.000 years ago Is on ex
hibition at the botany depart
ment of the Field museum Chi
cago i

♦  -

Ru.s.sia was .4merica s leading 
market during 1930 for wheel 
and tracklaynlg tractors

The Ballinger Bearcat basket
ball team dropped (rum the coun
ty race at Winters Saturday night 
when the Blizzards swept them 
off their feet and defeated themj 
26 to 12 After a good game Frl-| 
day night when the Bearcats de-i 
feated Miles, they came back toj 
look sick against the fast Win-, 
ters basket loopers

The tournament ended Satur
day night with exception of the 
county championship game which 
will b4* played In that city next 
Saturday night between Cr e ws i  
and Winters The team from 
Crews (ought their way out of 
the county cla.ss B race and now 
mu.st play the cla.ss \ team for 
the right to repr4sent this coun
ty In the district meet at San 
.Angelo

Thl.s will practically eIo.se the 
ba.sketball season here with ex-j 
ceptUin of a few games to be I 
played between now and time 
for the county meet In March

Sc’hools of West Texas are re
viving interest in the spurt of 
ba.seball and It is pu-ssible that 
teams will be started In a num- 
b«'r of .schools looking fttrward to 
an lnt4 r.si’holastic conte.st lor a 
regional champion.ship The .San 
•4ngelo high sehiHil is ready to 
start in sm-h u race and the Bal
linger .s4-hool has been asked to 
enter a team In the race

EY>r several years this school 
has had no baseball team, how
ever, there is a raft of good ma
terial here for a team Harley 
Davis assistant C4>ach here, said 
Saturday that he personally would 
like to revive the sport In schools 
and felt that Ballinger could put 
a good team In the field .A num
ber of local Ixiys have had ex
perience the past two years with 
Boy Scout teams and are in fine 
shape to begin playing The stu
dents themselves are interested 
and are anxious to begin work
outs as soon as the weather will 
permit

- ♦
“ Uncle Dave“ Faulk, veteran 

Oklahoma legislator, put on a 
necktie to mark the opening of 
the 1931 s«*.sslon but discarded 
It next dav

A. F. Mursund, state division 
engineer, of San Angelo, and O. 
B. Kercher, federal engineer, were 
here Friday attending to routine 
business with O. M Garrett, state 
highway engineer.

A single plant of the bo* 
huckleberry sometimes covers 100 
acres of ground, but never grows 
more than 6 inches tall, accord
ing to lierbarlum officials ot 
Field museum, Chleago.

Yes! That's the simple answer, 
but Acne Is mure than Just a big 
pimple - better to call It a big 
stubborn pimple.

That’s why you must fight this 
obstinate skin disease with some
thing powerful enough to kill It 
and swiftly get the unsightly 
thing off the skin

So we advise all who are so 
unfortunate us to have ,Acnc to 
get rid of It at once and for all 
by using Emerald OH. a powerful, 
healing, antiseptic oil that no 
case of Acne, Pimples or Eczema 
ran withstand

And those Itchy toes that get 
raw and sore- the germs that 
cause It are killed by Emerald Oil. 
Don't waste time with weak 
washes- -Emerald Oil Is guaran
teed by druggists everywhere to 
rid you of stubborn unsightly 
skin troubles or money back -an 
85 cent bottle lasts 2 weeks, 

--------♦
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F L O W E R S
FOR ALL OTCANIONS

EUBANK FLORAL COMPANY
903 Sixth Street Telephone 171

P A L A C E  S a tu rd a y

Sheriff W A Holt will leave 
Thur.sd.iy morning for Hrady to 
:ittend the meeting of the We.st 
Texas Sheriffs' .As.scK'latIon The 
meeting will be railed to order at 
10 ocliH-k Thursday morning and 
will continue for two days and 
nights A fine program h.a.s b»'en 
arranged for the gathering which 
will aid peace officers In their 
work and besides business to be 
tran.sacted entertainment will be 
supplied by Brady citizens.

There were 85,199 dairy cows in 
Montana In 1930, a slight In
crease over the number for 1929.

^  W h e r e  a

f'è'Â  J  f

TaikinK̂  C’omody

masquera d - 
ing million
aire g a m -
ble.s for a
lady's heart.

STARTING SUNDAY—

“A Devil with Women”
With Victor ^icLaKlen

A Movietone Romance

Wildcats still around in North 
Carolina and 429 bounties were 
paid for f  ?m in 1930. !

1 $........................

STEER VOI R FINANCES
by the Cried and true

Texans—Let’s Talk Texas
('iti/ens of Runnels ('ounty Lets Talk of Our 

.Many Opportunities.............
Own Land of

SAVINGS CHART

.s. ,1.4 mav be rough winds may be fierce and head- 
n but you'll ,s<xin reach the harbor of financial Indc- 

1-  : i. nrr If you tuide your.st If by the Bank Book, by 
■ ii.atic w.-i-k in and week-out Savings What Is more, 

u V..il di-M-.iv.-t e.ich day of your journey Is .sweet-
i ;  : . au.M' you have the Ì4*el:ng iif .Mi urlty th.il a buv- 
rii .4 1 ount .4lone c.4n give you

OHI N \ N\H stMSC.S ,\( « OI ,\T lOllAY

Ballinger State Bank

Easy Starting

Funeral Directors
New and Roomy Chapel 

Private family Rooms for Day o. Night Use

AMBULANCE SERVICK

l>ay Hhone 12 Night Phone $72

• • • ♦ • • 4

mil We Invite
Is the car hard to start?

Many thinjfs can keep the car from 
starting easily.

If your car \z hard to start bring it 
to us adjustments and repairs quick
ly made -the cost is low.

C A M E R O N ’S (.A R A G E
Super Service 

You Must Be Pleased

the accounts of firms and Individuals upon 
the merits of prompt, satisfactory and court
eous attention and as liberal accommodations 
as are warranted by Conservative Banking

A Strong Bank Thoughtfully Managed

" T ' L _ T  «=T _

■ f T A S
1 o o o

• «T A A
1006

SINCE 1886

with just half a chance Runnels county will produce more and beter crops of farm pro
ducts than any other county In all this great State of Texas

It i.s true that we have b<>en greatly hampered by drouths—but It now seems that we are 
‘ gain “coming Into our own"—The Earth Is thoroughly soaked—your grain fields have been 
îirni.shlng an abundance of grazing for wcek.s and In a few more week.«! will be ready for 

the harvest.
Your farms have been prepared for the planting of your row crops which should pro

duce well with the moisture we n»w have (or a .slarltr. Runnels county Is bubbling over 
with many opportunities which our people are taking advantage of.

Verily—verily-It does .s«‘em now that Runnels county Is “coming Into Its own" so lets 
talk Runnels county lets believe In Runnels county -and Runnels county will not disap
point you.

24 YEARS IN BALLINGER
Wt* Believe in Runnels ( ’ounty, VV> Believe in Her people!

We are entering tlie new year believing tliat it will be a good year for all. We are unu.s- 
ually well prep.ired to .serve you

Through careful buying and aRgre.s.sive .selling during the past sea.son we have reduced 
'lit f.all and winter .stin k to a minimum we a.e now receiving advance shipments of new 
-prlng and summer ¡nerehandl.se and are prenared to meet all demands for .sc-asonable 
nifrchandl.sc.

The strenous times we have Just pa.s.sed through liave not prevented our full prepara
tion for the coming sea.son.

All Departments Now Ready 
For 1931 Selling

DRY GOODS
As usual this department is complete to the most minute detail. Save time 
and money by coming or sending direct to Hlgglnbc ‘.hams for your Dry Goods 
needs You will always find It here regardless of conditions -and our prices 
will be the lowest

BEAI)Y-T()-\VE AR—
In this department you’ll find the new things first Judging from late re- 
celpt.v and advance notices—you are going to be plea.sed and surprised when 
you visit this department.

SHOES
When we tell you that we sell the Billiken Arch-Support shoes for the entlje 
family that should be sufficient assurance to you of quality shoes Bllllkens 
look go<id feel good—they are good- and not expensive

FURNITURE
You'll find complete stocks of furniture for your selection. Buying direct from 
the makers we arc able to pass a big saving on to you For housekeeping bills 
we are making special low prices and offering easy terms.

HARDW.ARE Glassware (Jueensware—
You’ll find here thousands of useful articles -shelves full—counters covered 
with big and little things you need dally beautiful gift ware -You'Il enjoy 
shopping here—Its so easy—so economical

I.MPLE.MENTS
Its poor economy to attempt farming with worn-out implements You now 
have a good season to start with take full advantage of your opportunity to 
make a bumper crop We have every kind of Implement you could (>o«ilbly 
need Come and talk It over with us

LESSONS OF ElX)NOMY
Ex:-riences of the last few months have no doubt—taught all of us many lessons of 

conomy -we are better merchants- better farmers-we strive always to serve you better and 
better each year- and feel that we have accomplished much during the past strenuous 
months--Improved facilities -and you-no doubt realize more than ever before—the real 
economy of buying from Hlgsinbothams where you can always find quality merchandise 
at lowest prices We trust that you will keep that fact In mind and continue your (reauent vlalu during 1931. *^u«4v

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Our Nevv l>»w UriceH Prevail

Ballinger. Texas

Voice of Hollywood

l.v

^
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